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Mortgage Loans on Farm Real Estate 
in Clark County, South Dakota 
1910-1930 
With special reference to Raymond, Garfield and Mt. Pleasant Townships 
by 
Gabriel Lundy 
Department of Agricultural Economics 
Purpose and Method of Study 
Purpose of Study.-This circular dealing with conditions in Clark 
county is part of a larger research project involving also a study of the 
fann mortgage situation in the counties of Brookings, Hyde, Haakon and 
Turner. Ever since the post-war deflation began in 1920 the farm credit 
problem has been more or less acute. This is an inevitable result of falling 
prices after a period of inflation such as that brought on by the World 
War. Because the bulk of the farm credit is based on real estate mort­
gages it has seemed particularly appropriate and timely to try to deter­
mine at this time the actual farm mortgage situation in representative 
areas of South Dakota. The collection of factual information about past 
and present farm mortgage conditions is a necessary preliminary for any 
plan of improvement. The immediate purpose of this study is thus to 
assemble all available and pertinent data respecting the farm mortgage 
situation in the areas studied. The ultimate purpose of the study is to 
bring about some improvement in prevailing conditions by the application 
of the relationships and principles developed. By assembling and analyz­
ing the information as to the source of funds, amount of indebtedness, 
cost of credit, term of Joans, volume of delinquency and of foreclosures, 
indebtedness per acre, etc., as these have changed during the twenty 
years from 1910 to 1930, some basis will be laid for recommendations 
aimed at the betterment of the relationship between borrower and lender 
and the solution of their mutual problems. 
Method of Study and Location of Area.-The choice of a method of 
study involves a selection of the source or sources of information as well 
as a decision with respect to how to acquire the data. One might procure 
the information directly from borrowers and lenders either by personal 
interviews or by letters. Some of the difficulties attendant upon the us:} 
of this procedure are obvious. Many people may have forgotten the de­
tails or may prefer not to give any information about their private af­
fairs. Personal interviews would be expensive and time consuming, and 
the mail questionnaires might bring relatively few replies. For these 
reasons it was decided to procure the data from the office of the register 
The author wishes to acknowledge the receipt of valuable suggestions and criticism 
from Professor Sherman E. Johnson, under whose supervision this study was made. Ac­
knowledgment is also made of valuable assistance received from abstractors, county of­
ficials and others who have helped to make the information available. 
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of deeds at Clark, the county seat. It was found economical to employ the 
services of a professional abstractor to list all documents affecting the 
title to the lands included in the area studied. The records were traced 
back for a sufficient number of y ears to assure a complete list of all rec­
orded documents affecting deeds and mortgages in force from 1910 to 1930 
inclusive. While this method of procuring the information seemed the most 
desirable it is not perfect. Much of the essential information often is not 
recorded. The release of a mortgage may not have been put on record. 
Frequently the deeds do not specify the correct sale price. Furthermore, 
the county records give no information as to why a farmer borrowed, what 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Figure 1.-Map of South Dakota showing, in solid black, the location of the area 
studied in Clark county, other counties studied, and type of fanning areas, 
as follows: 
Arca I 
Arca II 
Area Ill 
Area IV 
Arca V 
Arca VI 
Area VII 
Area VIII 
Area IX 
ArcaX 
Area XI 
Arca XII 
Arca XIII 
The intensive livestock feeding area. 
The moderate livestock feeding area. 
The small-grain and livestock area. 
The small-grain, livestock and dairy area. 
The intensive spring wheat area. 
The extensive small-grain area. 
The central small-grain area. 
The central farming-grazing area. 
The northern farming-grazing area. 
The sub-marginal agricultural area. 
The northwest grazing area. 
The Black Hills valley area. 
The Black Hills area. 
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he used the money for (if not a renewal of an old loan) or how he acquired 
the funds for making his payments, etc. In order to reduce the amount of 
work involved to practicable proportions three representative townships 
were selected for study. For the same reason, most of the data have been 
analyzed for only every fifth year from 1910 to 1930. 
Townships Selected.-After consulting with county officials anci others 
familiar with the surrounding area, Mt. Pleasant, Garfield and Raymond 
townships were selected as being representative of the county. The loca­
tion of these townships in Clark county are shown in Figure 1, a map of 
South Dakota.' The eastern part of Mt. Pleasant township is low land. 
There is some sanely soil near the south central part of this township. The 
north-western corner has better soil. Upper Dry Lake extending from 
Section 30 in the southwest to Sections 2 and 1 in the northeast is partly 
in cultivated fields and partly hay meadow. Going west through Gar­
field township one finds more rolling land of higher elevation. The western 
edge of this township is rather hilly and, together with the eastern edge 
of Raymond township, slopes westward into the lower level expanse of the 
James river valley. 
Soil, Climate and Crop Yields.--1l'he following information on soils, 
precipitation, length of growing season and index of crop yields, for coun­
ties on which mortgage information has been obtained, are taken from 
South Dakota Bulletin 238, "Types of Farming in South Dakota." Both 
Clark and Brookings counties are in the area with an annual precipitation 
of 20 to 25 inches. Hyde and Haakon counties have only from 15 to 20 
inches, but a small area in the northwest part of Haakon county has be­
tween 20 and 25 inches of precipitation per year. Turner county has an 
average annual precipitation of over 25 inches. The growing season is also 
longer in Turner county, being between 135 and 145 days. In the other 
counties mentioned the length of the growing season is from 125 to 135 
days. As to soil types Haakon county has the Pierre soils and the other 
counties mentioned as included in this mortgage study have the Glaciated 
soils. The types of farming also differ. As shown in Figure 1, Turner 
county is in Area I or the intensive livestock feeding area. Brooking;; 
county and most of Clark county are in the small-grain and livestock area 
(Area III). A small triangle in the west southwestern part of Clark is in 
Area V, the intensive spring wheat area. Hyde county is in Area VI B, 
the extensive small-grain area where more corn and livestock is raised 
than farther north in Area VI A. Haakon county is in the central farming­
grazing area, designated as Area VIII, in Bulletin 238. The same bulletin 
furnishes an index of crop yields, according to which the whole state as an 
average is rated as 100. On this scale Turner county has a crop yield index 
of 111.68, Brookings county 102.81, Hyde county 92.76, Clark county 91.28 
and Haakon county 86.25. The foregoing data quoted from Bulletin 238 
may be of interest in connection with a study of the mortgage situation. 
1. The legal description is respectively Ranges 57, 58 and 59 West, in Township 117 
North. 
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Total Indebtedness and Changes in Amount 
Changes in Amount of Indebtedness.-The total farm mortgage indebt­
edness in Raymond, Garfield and Mt. Pleasant townships was $446,412 in 
1910. According to Table 1 and Figure 2, the amount increased to $579,794 
in 1915 and then more than doubled during the next five years. From 
$1,191,599 in 1920 there was a slight increase to $1,222,696 in 1925, and 
then a considerable decline to $991,909 in 1930. As will be shown later, 
more than 50 per cent of this reduction in indebtedness was accounted fo1· 
by foreclosures. Table 1 also shows the amount of debt represented by 
loans of different ranks. Table 2 indicates what percentage of the total 
recorded indebtedness was secured by first mortgages, second mortgages, 
etc. The same information is shown graphically in Figure 3. It is notice-
TABLE 1.-Total Mortgage Indebtedness on Farm Land and Amount of Each Rank, Every 
Fifth Year, 1910 to 1930 Inclusive 
Total Sum Sum Sum Sum 
Mortgage of First of Second of Third of Fourth 
Year Indebtedness Mortgages Mortgages Mortgages Mortgages 
1910 $ 446,412 $ 400,061 $ 37,161 $ 7,740 $1,450 
1915 579,794 498,417 64,598 15,520 1,259 
1920 1,191,599 1,007,864 149,756 26,879 7,800 
1925 l,222,696 l,027,789 187,601 3,400 3,906 
1930 991,909 915,598 66,858 9,453 
able that in 1910 almost 90 per cent of the debt came from first mortgage 
loans. Then as rising prices and easier credit conditions came on up to 
1920, loans secured by junior mo1tgages increased faster in amount than 
did the total indebtedness. Between 1915 and 1920 first-mortgage funds 
increased 102.2 per cent whereas second-mortgage loans increased 131.8 
per cent. There was a further relative increase in junior mortgage financ­
ing during the next five years, but necessity rather than easier credit may 
have accounted for this increase. In 1925 only 84.1 per cent of the total 
debt was secured by first mortgages. The enforced liquidation of the next 
five years reduced the first-mortgage debt by 10.9 per cent while 64.4 per 
cent was slashed off the second-mortgage indebtedness. With rising prices 
and rising land values the borrower's equity in the farm naturally in­
creases, and it may then become easier to secure additional funds by means 
of a junior mortgage loan than by means of increasing the existing first 
mortgage. Conversely, dming periods of falling prices and declining lanci 
values, the security back of the loans is decreasing. Then the combined 
result of the attempts of holders of second mortgages to collect or fore­
close, and the foreclosure by holders of prior first mortgages which wipe 
out the junior liens, will tend to reduce the volume of outstanding second­
mortgage loans faster than the first-mortgage debt. 
Index of Change in Indebtedness.-Table 3 and Figure 2 give an index 
of the change in total indebtedness. Taking the amount in 1910 as a base 
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Figure 2.-Total amount of indebtedness, index of change in indebtedness, and relative 
amounts in first and junior mortg·ages every fifth year, 1910-1930. (Based on Tables 
I and 3.)  
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TABLE 2. Percentage of the Total Farm Real Estate Mortgage Indebtedness Represented 
by Loans of Each Rank Every Fifth Year From 1910 to 1930 Inclusive 
Total Mtg. Percentage in Percentage in Percentage in Percentage in 
Year Indebtedness First Mtgs. Second Mtgs. Third Mtgs. Fourth Mtgs. 
1910 $ 446,412 89.7 8.3 1.7 .3 
1915 579,794 86.0 11.1 2.7 .2 
1920 1 ,191.599 84.6 12.5 2.3 .6 
1925 1,222,696 84.1 15.3 .3 .3 
1930 991,909 92.3 6.7 1 .0 0.0 
or normal of 100 per cent we find a 30 per cent increase during the subse­
quent five years and then more than a doubling of the debt in the five years 
of war inflation ending with 1920. At the end of this ten-year period the 
index stood at 267. It is possible that the increase to 274 per cent in 1925 
was due to the need for funds to meet existing obligations at a time when 
farm income was reduced. The reduction of bank deposits may also have 
made it necessary to convert short time bank loans into longer term loans 
secured by farm mortgages. Second mortgages may also have had to be 
given as additional security for existing bank loans. In view of the com­
parative costs and prices for the two years it is evident that the 1930 
volume of indebtedness, being 122 per cent above that of 1910, was a much 
heavier burden for the farmer borrowers than was the 1910 'debt. This is 
an illustration of the harm suffered by farmers and other long-term bor­
rowers as a result of violent fluctuations in the price level which lead to 
excessive borrowing during inflation. Such large loans may become a 
crushing burden of debt during the succeeding deflation period of greatly 
reduced farm incomes. Table 4 shows the percentage increases and de­
creases in total indebtedness by five-year and ten-year pe1iods. 
TABLE 3.-Index of Change In Total lndebtedneu Every Fifth Year From 1910 to 1930 
Index of Change in 
Year Total Indebtedness 
1910= 100% 
1910 ---------------------------- 100 
1915 ---------------------------- 130 
1920 ---------------------------- 267 
1925 ---------------------------- 274 
1930 ---------------------------- 222 
Total Mortirage 
Indebtedness 
$ 446,412 
579,794 
1,191,599 
1,222,696 
991,909 
TABLE 4.-Percentage Increase or Decrease in the Total Amount of Farm Mortgage In­
debtednen by Periods* (Based on Table 1) 
Pereentage Change in Total Indebtedness 
Periods Increase 
1910 to 1915 ----------------- 29.9 
1915 to 1920 ----------------- 105.5 
1920 to 1925 ----------------- 2.6 
1925 to 1930 -----------------
1910 t. o 1920 ----------------- 166.9 
1920 to 1930 -----------------
Decrease 
18.9 
16.8 
• In each case the indebtedness figure for the end of the previous period is considered 
as 100 per cent. 
·-
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Figure 3.-Percentage of total indebtedness represented by mortgages of different 
1anks, 1910-1930. (Based on Table 2.)  
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Acreage Mortgaged 
Ar ea and Rel ativ e C hang es.-With th e gr eat i ncr ease i n  i nd ebt ed ness 
fro m 1910 to 1920 it was natur al th at th er e  wou ld be so me i ncr ease also 
i n  th e acr eag e cov er ed by mo rtg ag e. Ho wev er, th e i ncr ease i n  th e i ncu m­
ber ed a cr eag e, as i ndi cat ed by T able 5 and by Figur e 4, was proportio n­
at ely not near ly as g reat as th e i ncre ase i n  th e tot al d ebt. Th e 27 ,437 acr es 
u nd er mortg ag e  i n  1910 was less th an 40 p er cent o f  th e tot al ar ea i n  th e 
thr ee to wnship s. By 1920 thi s h ad i ncr eased to 37 ,021 acr es, or near ly 54 
p er cent o f  th e tot al ar ea. Dmi ng th e fo llo wi ng t en y ear s, although 6 ,640 
acr es w er e  lo st by th e o wner -borro wer s through fir st -mortg ag e  for eclo s­
ur es, th e acr eag e u nd er mortg ag e was r edu ced by less th an 1,000 acr es .  
Co mp ari ng th e i nd ex o f  mortg ag ed acr eag e i n  Table 5 with th e i nd ex o f  
tot al i nd ebt ed ness i n  Tabl e 3 it wi ll be seen th at th e amou nt o f  d ebt h as 
u nd ergo ne th e gr eat er r el ativ e ch ang es. Fro m a base t aken as 100 p er 
cent i n  1910 th e i nd ex o f  i ncu mber ed acr eag e ro se to 134.9 i n  1920 and 
th en d ecli ned to 131.9 i n  1930. Th e i nd ebt ed ness i nd ex ,  o n  th e oth er h and, 
ro se fro m 100 i n  1910 to 267 i n  1920 and fell to 222 i n  1930. Th e i nd ex o f  
th e mortg ag ed acr eag e was slight ly lo wer i n  1925 th an i n  1930 wh er eai; 
Year 
1910 
1915 
1920 
1925 
1930 
TABLE 5.-Area mortgaged and the percentage which such incumbered 
�reage was of all land 
Acres 
mortgaged 
27,437 
32,142 
37 ,021 
36,081 
36,200 
Percentage of all Percentage of 
lndex of mortgaged "privately" owned total land 
acreage land under area under 
(1910 = 100) mortgage* mortgage 
100.0 
117.1 
134.9 
131.5 
131 .9 
40.8 
47.8 
54.7 
53.4 
63.9 
39.7 
46.5 
53.6 
52.2 
52.4 
• Acres of public land deducted : 1910-1842 acres ( 1910 acreage· assumed to be equal to 
the 1915) ; 1915-1842 acres ; 1920-1441 acres ; 1925-1601 acres ; 1930-1921 acres. 
TABLE 6.-Acreage covered by second mortgage 
Year 
1910 
1915 
1920 
1925 
1930 
Number of 
ac1·cs 
9,377 
11 ,417 
12,524 
10,591 
4,497 
Index 
1910 = 100 
100 
122 
134 
113  
48 
th e d ebt i nd ex r each ed it s p eak o f  274 i n  th e for mer y ear. With th e i n­
cr ease i n  l and v alu es and an i ncr ease i n  lo ans p er acr e  it i s, o f  cour se, nat­
ur al th at th e amou nt of th e d ebt wou ld i ncr ease fast er th an th e acreage 
o n  whi ch th e d ebt i s  p laced. Co nv er sely , duri ng a p eriod o f  d ecli ni ng land 
p ri ces o ne may exp ect th e d ebt to be redu ced mor e r apidly th an th e mort­
g ag ed acr eag e i s  r edu ced. Thi s seems to be brought about by vo lu nt ary 
p arti al r ep ay ment s o n  exi sti ng lo ans, by for eclo sur e  o f  ju nio r  mortg ag es, 
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Figure 4.-Mort�atfed acreage covered by first mortgage only and acreage covered 
by both first and second mortgages. ( Based on Table 5 . )  
and by remortgaging of lands involved in first-mortgage foreclosures. A 
comparison of Tables 4 and 7 shows that from 1910 to 1920, on a percent­
age basis, the total debt increased more rnpidly than the incumbered acre­
age, while from 1920 to 1930 the total indebtedness similarly declined much 
more rapidly than the decline in the mortgaged acreage. Attention has 
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p rev iou sl y been cal led t o  th e fact th at th e v olum e of th e second-m ort­
gage d ebt h as been su bj ect t o  great er ch anges in am ount th an h as been 
th e case w ith th e fi rst-m ort gage d ebt. Th is is also t ru e  w ith resp ect t o  
flu ctu at ions in th e acreage cov ered by second - m ort gage l oan s. Th e acre­
age and th e ind ex of th e acreage of land cov ered by second m ort gage is 
sh ow n in T able 6. 
Th is w ou ld seem t o  ind icat e th at w ith th e h igh rat io of fi rst - m ort gage 
d ebt t o  v alu e p er acre in 1930 second - m ort gage loans w ere not fav ored by 
farm m ort gage lend ers at th at t im e. 
TABLE 7.-Pcrcentage increase or decrease in incumbcrcd acrl'age 
by periods* (Based on Table 5) 
Percentage change in area mortgaged 
Period Increase Decrease 
1910-1915 17.1 
1915-1920 15.2 
1920-1925 2.5 
1925-1930 .3 
1910-1920 34.9 
1920-1930 2.2 
�· In each case the incumbered acreage figure for the end of the previous period is 
taken as 100 per cent. 
Average Debt Per Acre of Mortgaged Land 
A mou nts and C h ang es.-In 1910 th e t ot al d ebt p er acre of m ort gaged 
land w as $16.27. A s  ind icat ed by T able 8 and in F igu re 5, th e p er- acre 
d ebt h ad alm ost d ou bled by 1920, wh en it w as $32.19 p er acre. Th e in­
crease in th e t ot al d ebt p er acre bet w een 1920 and 1925 w as alm ost a;;; 
great as th e increase from 1910 t o  1 915. F rom a p eak of $33.89 p er acre 
in 1925 th e d ebt d eclined t o  $27.40 p er acre in 1930. T ak ing 1910 as a basP. 
of 100 p er cent th e ind ex of t ot al d ebt p er acre reach ed 208 in 1925 and in 
1930 w as st il l 168 p er cent of th e am ou nt in 1910. B y  cont rast, th e land 
v alu es for th e cou nt y, accord ing t o  th e U nit ed St at es censu s rep ort s 
(T able 30 ) ,  w ere onl y 21.6 p er cent h igh er in 1930 th an in 1910. Consid er­
ing th e ind ebt ed ness p er acre rep resent ed by th e fi rst-m ort gage loans 
alon e it is again not iceable, from Table 8 and from F igu re 5, th at th e t otai 
d ebt p er acre h as increased and d ecreased p rop orti on at el y m ore th an is 
th e case w ith th e fi rst-m ort gage ind ebt ed ness p er acre. Th e ind ebt ed ness 
ind ex for th e latt er d id not rise a s  h igh nor fall as low as th e ind ex for th e 
t ot al ind ebt ed ness, as p resent ed in T able 8. In oth er w ords, th e ju nior-
TABLE 8.-Average indebtedness per acre of mortgaged land and index of debt per acre 
at five year intervals from 1910 to 1930. (Based on Tables 1 and 5.) 
Year 
1910 
19 1 5  
1920 
1925 
1930 
Average 
total debt 
per acre 
$16.27 
18.04 
32.19 
33.89 
27.40 
Index of change 
in total debt 
per acre 
1910 = 100% 
100 
111 
198 
208 
168  
Average first Index of change 
mortgage debt in first mortgage 
per acre debt per acre 
1910 =100% 
S14 .58 100 
15.51 106 
27.22 187 
28.49 195 
25.29 1 73 
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Figure 5.-Avcragc debt per acre of mortgaged land as to first�. junior-, and total 
mortgage loans, with index of change in total indebtedness per acre every fifth year, 
1910-1930. ( Based on Table 8 . )  
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mortgage loans underwent proportionately greater changes in amount 
than was the case with first-mortgage loans. Table 9 shows the percent­
age changes in the total debt per acre by five- and ten-year periods. The 
five-year periods showing the greatest changes are the 1915-1920 period 
with an increase of 78.4 per cent, and the 1925-1930 period with a decline 
of 19.2 per cent in the total debt per acre. 
TABLE 9.-Percentage increase or decrease in the farm mortgage debt per acre 
of incumbered land by periods• (Based on Table 8) 
Year 
1910-1915 
191 5-1920 
1920-1925 
1925-1930 
1910-1920 
1920-1930 
Pereentage change in total debt per ucre 
Increase 
10.9 
78.4 
5.3 
97.8 
Decrease 
19.2 
14.9 
• In each case the debt per acre figure for the previous period is taken as 100 per cent. 
Precautions Against Excessive Borrowing.-It is obviously sound ad­
vice to say that one should be careful not to over-borrow during boom peri­
ods with high prices, because of the extreme difficulty of meeting the pay­
ments on such large debts in later periods when prices and farm income 
are low. The difficulty with this advice lies in its application. The problem 
is to know what the price level will be in the future. Information on this 
problem unavoidably is uncertain. Some normally reliable forecasts can 
be made from available statistics and known relationships, but many 
events are unpredictable. Wars, inventions, climatic conditions and yields, 
changes in international tariffs and other trade restrictions, financial dis­
turbances, etc., may at any time destroy the accuracy of an otherwise re­
liable forecast as to the probable future trend of prices. The study of fore­
casts of prices and economic conditions published by the United States 
Department of Agriculture, agricultural colleges and other institution,; 
are nevertheless to be recommended, not because they are always reliable, 
but because they are the best available. If one makes use of these various 
sources of information and then exercises caution and conservatism in 
assuming large financial obligations the result should be beneficial. In ad­
dition to individual efforts of this kind to minimize the harmful conse­
quences of price fluctuations, all large public and private institutions and 
organizations should bend their efforts toward establishing more stable 
employment and prices. By these means the risk attendant upon making 
long term contracts to pay money, such as mortgaging the farm as security 
for a large loan to be repaid in some future year, would be reduced. Pre­
venting a repetition of the colossal damage caused by the violent war anJ 
post-war price disturbances is urgently needed. 
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Foreclosures 
Foreclosures Insignificant Before 1920.-Foreclosures were almost 
negligible in the three townships studied during the years from 1911 to 
1920 in.elusive. Table 10 shows only $14,670 worth of mortgages terminated 
by foreclosures during these 10 years, and of this amount $3,700 was 
redeemed. The net loss during each five-year period was thus only about 
one per cent of the total indebtedness at the beginning of each such periud. 
During these 10 years the income of agriculture relative to that of other 
industries was comparatively good. During the period of the war and post­
war inflation up to 1920 the prices of farm products were rising, the bor-· 
rower's prospective ability to pay seemed good, and the security back of the 
loan was enhanced with the increase in land values. Under these conditions 
there were few occasions for instituting foreclosure proceedings, and re­
demptions amounted to 25.2 per cent of the volume of loans on which fore­
closure was begun. Figure 6 shows graphically the relative volume of fore­
closures during the various periods. 
Heavier Foreclosures After 1920.-To all who are familiar with the 
course of prices and farm incomes during the post-war decade from 1921 
to 1930 inclusive it is not surprising that foreclosures increased greatly in 
comparison with the previous 10 years. The total foreclosures of $280,960 
from 1921 to 1930 inclusive amount to almost 20 times the volume of the 
preceding ten-year period. Table 10 shows that mortgages equal to 23.6 per 
cent of the large indebtedness of 1920 were terminated by foreclosures 
during the succeeding 10 years. The second half of this decade registered 
a slightly larger volume of foreclosures than did the first half, as to amount 
but not as to percentage of total debt. The large foreclosure losses during 
these 10 years are a consequence of the war-begotten boom prices, inflated 
land values and correspondingly larger loans followed by one of the worst 
declines in agricultural prices in our history. The war demand for com­
modities, together with the greatly increased volumes of money and credit 
naturally brought on higher prices. This led many farmers to go into debt 
on the mistaken assumption that the high prices would continue. But the 
TABLE 10.-Amount of farm real estat:'! mortgage loans foreclosed upon during four suc­
cessive five-year periods and for two successive ten-year periods, with ratio of volume of 
foreclosures to total indebtedness• at beginning of each period from 1911 to 1930 inclusive 
Period 
Total Amount 
of Foreclosures 
1911  to 1915 inclusive ------ $ 8,270t 
1916 to  1920 inclusive ------ 6,400! 
1921 to 1925 inclusive ------ 1 38.903§ 
1926 to 1930 inclusive ------ 142,057 
1911 to  1930 inclusive ------ 14,670 
1921 to 1930 inclusive ------ 280,%0 
Total Debt 
at Beginning Per Cent of Total 
of Period Debt Foreclosed 
$ 446,412 
579,794 
1,191 ,599 
1 ,222,696 
446,412 
1 ,191,599 
1.9 
1 . 1  
1 1 .7 
11 .6  
3 .3  
23.6 
• The total indebtedness at the beginning of each period is the amount of indebtednesa 
the previous year : 1910 debt for the 1911-15 period. etl\, 
t $2300 redeemed ( 24 0 acres ) .  
t $1400 redeemed ( 8 0  acres ) .  
1 £6000 redeemed ( 2 4 0  acre•l.  
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Figure 6.-Amount of mortgage loans foredoscd during successive five-year periods 
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(Based on Tables 10 and 11 . )  
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econ omi c dis orga ni zati on a nd mala djust ment cr eat ed by t he war inevita bly 
br oug ht on t he su cceeding deflat ion a nd depr essi on t o  t he rui nat ion of 
ma ny far mers w ho w er e  i n  debt. 
Ra nk of F or eclos ed Loa ns.-Ta ble 1 1  s hows t he distri buti on of f or e­
closur es bet w een J oa ns of diff er ent ra nks. O nly t he 191 1 - 1915 per iod s hows 
a hig her per centag e of f or ecl osur es a mong s econd mortgag es t ha n  a mong 
fi rst- mortgag e l oa ns. How ever, t his ta bl e  does not r eveal t he tru e situati on 
wit h r es pect t o  a ll t he t er minati ons of l oa ns as a r esu lt of f or eclosur e  
pr oceedi ngs, f or t he r eas on t hat a s econd mortgag e may be t er mi nat ed just 
as eff ect ively by t he f or ecl osur e  of t he first mortgag e as by i nd epend ent. 
a cti on on t he part of t he holcl e1· of t he s econd mortgag e. T he per centagP. 
redu cti on of t he s econd- mortgag e indebt edness caus ed by t he combi ned 
r esu lt of f or ecl osur es of s econd mortgages a nd " cut outs" t hr oug h t he f or e-­
cl osur e of f irst mortgag es is as f ol lows : 16.9 per cent dur ing t he 191 1 - 1915 
peri od; zer o  dur ing t he next five y ears ; 34. 1 per cent dur ing t he 1921 - 1925 
peri od; a nd 17.9 per cent dur ing 1926 t o  1930 inclus ive. I n  ea ch cas e  t he 
bas e, or 100 per cent, is t he a mou nt of s econd- mortgag e indebt edness at 
t he end of t he pr evi ous peri od. T hus t he 1910 s econd- mortgag e indebt ed­
ness is us ed as t he bas e  of 100 per cent f or t he f or ecl osur es of t he 191 1 -
1915 peri od. O n  a per centag e basis t he f or ced t er mi nati on of s econd­
mortgag e loa ns as a r esu lt of f or eclosur e  a cti ons by t he hol ders of bot h  first 
or s econd mortgag es is t hus s een t o  ha ve been gr eat er t ha n  t he per centag e 
of f irst mortgag es wi ped out by f or ecl osur es. T his is u ndou bt edly one of 
t he r eas ons f or t he mor e  ra pid r edu ct ion of t he volu me of s ee ond mortgag e 
i ndebt edness f ollowi ng 1925. W hen one consi ders t hat a n  a mou nt of s econd 
mortgag e debt equal t o  34 per cent of t he volu me of t he s econd- mortgage 
loa ns on r ecor d i n  1920 was t er mi nat ed by f or ecl osu res duri ng t he su c­
ceeding fi ve y ears a nd t hat t he r ecor ded volu me of t his ty pe of loa n 
nevert heless was 25 per cent hig her i n  1925 t ha n  i n  1920 it becomes a ppar­
ent t hat eit her t her e was a n  urg ent need f or t his ty pe of loa n or els e t his 
ty pe of s ecurity was in dema nd t o  bolst er u p  pr e- exist ing ina dequat ely 
s ecur ed l oa ns. Very lik ely bot h  fa ct ors w er e  contri but ory caus es of t he 
i ncr eas e. U nf ortu nat ely t he county r ecords do not i ndi cat e a nyt hing i n  
r egar d t o  t he caus es of t he r ecor ded mortgag e tra nsa ct ions. 
TABLE IL-Distribution of the volume of foreclosures according to the rank of the 
mortgages foreclosed in successive five-year periods from 1911 to 1930 inclusive, and 
the percentage of the loans of each rank involved in foreclosures 
Period 
(inclusive) 
1911-1915 
1916-1920 
1921-1925 
1926-1930 
First Mtgs. Foreclosed 
Amount 
S 2,300'' 
6,400t 
119,203 
137 ,189 
Percen'ge 
.57 
1 .3 
1 1 . 8  
1 3 . 8  
• $2,300 redeemed ( 2 4 0  acres) 
t $1,400 redeemed (80 acres) + $6,000 redeemed (240 acres) 
Second Mtgs. 
Amount 
$ 5,970 
0 
17 ,200::: 
4 ,868 
Foreclosed Third Mtgs. Foreclosed 
Percen'ge Amount Percen'gc 
16.1  0 
0 
11 .5  2,500 9.3 
2.6 0 
Acreag e F oreclos ed O n.-T he a cr eag e i nvolved in f or eclosur es was 
s mal l duri ng t he first 10 y ears u nder consi derati on. Fr om 1911  t o  1915 
i nclusi ve, a ccor ding t o  Ta ble 12 a nd Figur e 7, 680 a cr es w er e  f or eclos ed on. 
Of t his a mou nt 240 a cr es w er e  r edeemed. Duri ng t hes e fi ve y ears t he net 
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loss was t hus about 1.6 per cent of t he area which was incumber ed in 1910. 
During t he s ubs equent fiv e y ears ending wit h 1920 less t han one per cent of 
t he 1915 incumbered acr eage was lost t o  t he owners as a res ult of fore-­
clos ur e pr oceedings ;  foreclos ur es inv olv ed 320 acres ,  but 80 acres were 
r edeemed. Dur ing t he s ucceeding fiv e y ears of 1921 -1925 t here was more 
t han a t en-fold increas e in t he acr eage on which mort gages were fore­
clos ed. The 3 ,227 acres i nv olv ed r epr es ent 8.7 per cent of t he 1920 incum­
bered acr eage, but 240 acres were r edeemed. Perhaps becaus e of s maller 
loans per acr e aft er 1925 t he acr eage s ubject t o  foreclos ur e during t he fiv e­
y ear per iod fr om 1926 t o  1930 inclus iv e incr eas ed relat iv ely fast er t han t he 
s um of t he loans inv olv ed. A compar is on of Figures 6 and 7 will mak e t his 
ev ident. It will als o be s een by a compar is on of t he t wo t en-y ear periods, 
before and aft er 1920 , t hat t he percent age increas e in t he s econd decade 
ov er t he first was gr eat er in t he cas e of amount of loans t han in t he cas e  
of acr eage. One would nat urally ex pect t his in v iew of t he larger loans pe r 
acre in force on t he land as a res ult of t he war i nfl at ion. According t o  
Table 12 for ecl os ures from 1911 t o  1920 inclus iv e amount ed t o  1 ,000 acres 
or 3.6 per cent of t he incumber ed acreage in 1910. During t he 1921-1930 
t en-y ear per iod 8 ,427 acr es were lost t o  t he owners t hr ough for eclos ure. 
This is 22.8 per cent of t he incumbered acr eage in 1920. The great est of 
s uch loss es t o  land owners occur ring during any fiv e-y ear per iod came in 
t he period for m 1926 t o  1930 , when t it le t o  5,200 acres, or 14.4 per cent of 
t he acreage under mort gage in 1925, was lost t hr ough. foreclos ur e. 
TABLE 12.-Acrcage of )and involved in mortgage foreclosures during four sucessive fi.ve­
year periods and for two successive ten-year periods, with ratio of foreclosed acreage to 
incumbered acreage* at beginning of each period from 1911 to 1930 inclusive 
Total Incumbered Per Cent of 
Total Acres in Acreage at Begin- Mortgage Acreage 
Periods Foreclosurest ning of Period Foreclosed 
1911 to 1915 inclusive 680 27,437 2.5 
1916 to 1920 inclusive 320 32,142 1.0 
1921 to 1925 inclusive 3,227 37,021 8.7 
1926 to 1930 inclusive 5,200 36,081 14.4 
1911 to 1920 inclusive 1,000 27 ,437 3.6 
1921 to 1930 inclusive 8,427 37,021 22.8 
* The "total incumbered acreage at beginning of period" refers to the previous year ; 
the incumbered acreage in 1910 is used with the 1911-1915 period, etc. 
t Redemptions same as in Tables 10 and 11. 
Are the He av ily Inde bte d  Far ms Mor e Subje ct t o  Foreclos ur e?-A 
compar is on of t he debt per acre on foreclos ed land wit h t hat on all ot her 
mort gaged land was att empt ed. The av er age t ot al debt per acr e, as of 
t he t ime of t he for eclos ur e, on land for eclos ed on dur ing each fiv e-y ear 
per iod was compar ed wit h t he av er age per-acr e  debt of all ot her incum­
bered land as of t he beginning and end of each fiv e-y ear per iod. Thus t he 
av er age debt at t he t ime of foreclos ure on land foreclos ed on dur ing 1911 
t o  1915 inclus iv e was compar ed wit h one-half t he s um of t he 1910 plus t he 
1915 av er age debt per acre on all ot her mort gaged land. This compar is on 
can be only approx imat ely indicat iv e of condit ions becaus e t he loans com­
pared ar e not of cont empor ary or igin. The compar is on s uch as it is , how­
ev er , s hows t hat t he four tr acts of land foreclos ed during t he 1911-1915 
t/ 
<j 
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Figure 7.-Acreage involved in mortgage foreclosures during four successive five-year 
periods, or two successive ten-year periods. (Based on Table 12.)  
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period ( one in 1913; two in 1914, and one in 1915) averaged a 59 per cent 
higher debt per acre than was the case with the other incumbered land. 
The two foreclosures during the 1916-1920 period, both occurring in 1916, 
and hence most nearly comparable with the 1915 general indebtedness, 
showed an 11 per cent higher per acre debt than the other acreage under 
mortgage in 1915. For the succeeding five years, during which the aver­
age debt per acre changed but little, and with several foreclosures, the 
foreclosed land carried a debt averaging 111 per cent higher than the non­
foreclosed land under mortgage. For the last five years under consider­
ation, from 1926 to 1930 inclusive, the foreclosed land registered a 16 per 
cent higher indebtedness per acre than the incumbered land that was not 
foreclosed. This comparison, although not conclusive, seems to indicate 
what is commonly assumed, that the land which is heavily mortgaged is 
more likely to be lost through foreclosure of the mortgage than land only 
moderately incumbered. Naturally the owner should avoid placing an 
excessively large loan on his farm. What is an excessive loan must be 
considered in relation not only to present income but also in relation to 
the prospective future net income. Mortgaging the farm heavily during 
periods of inflated prices is especially dangerous. 
Delinquent Loans 
How Delinquency Has Been Determined. -Delinquency is usually a 
prerequisite to foreclosure, but foreclosure is not an inevitable con­
sequence of delinquency. The extent or prevalence of delinquency is a 
measure or indicator of the borrowers' difficulty in making the payments 
promptly when due. As used here a loan was considered delinquent when 
the principal was past due and unpaid according to the record. Insofar as 
all payments made on the principal of the loan were not recorded on the 
county records the data in this circular will tend to exaggerate both the 
total debt and the amount delinquent. In the case of amortization loans 
information has been sought from each lending agency to determine the 
existence and extent of delinquency. Loans payable in full at maturity 
have been assumed to be delinquent when past due and unpaid according 
to the record. A certain amount of error is unavoidable with this manner 
of determining delinquency because of possible neglect..in recording the 
satisfaction or release of the mortgage when the loan has been paid. Since 
the time of release or satisfaction of a mortgage has been considered to 
be the date of the release document and not the date of recording it, delay 
in recording such document would cause no error in the data of this cir­
cular except in the case of documents the recording of which was delayed 
well beyond the end of 1930. Documents, however, which were issued and 
dated some time after the mortgage was due and paid would naturally 
i-esult in error even if promptly recorded. On the other hand, one may also 
1"egard a loan as delinquent when the interest payment has not been made 
.at the specified time. Since thiR class of delinquency is not included in the· 
present study is it possible that the total delinquency of both principal 
.and interest is not far from the amount given here. In other words, the 
omission of the delinquent interest payments may compensate for the 
inclusion of such loans as were paid but not released at the end of the 
year considered. 
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A mo unt a nd Pe rce ntage o f  Loa ns Del inq ue nt.-The amo unt of deli n­
q ue nt loa ns is show n i n  Ta ble 13 a nd i n  Fig ure 8. At the e nd of 1910 the re 
we re $24,305 i n  loa ns which we re past due a nd unpai d. This re prese nts 
5.4 pe r ce nt of all loa ns i n  fo rce that yea r. By the e nd of 1915 the vol ume 
of deli nq ue ncy ha d i nc rease d to $87,059, re prese nti ng 15.0 pe r ce nt of the 
total 1915 i nde bte dness. By 1920 the amo unt ha d i nc rease d to $101,096 
but beca use of the great i nc rease i n  the total de bt this la rge r amo unt was 
eq ual to o nly 8.5 pe r ce nt of the i nde bte dness. D ue to the price deflatio n 
which bega n late i n  1920 the re was a g reat i nc rease i n  deli nq ue nt loa ns 
duri ng the followi ng five yea rs. I n  1925 s uch deli nq ue nt mo rtgages 
amo unte d to $216,750, o r  17.7 pe r ce nt of the total de bt of that yea r. 
With a n  unfavo ra ble relatio nshi p betwee n the fa rme rs' selli ng prices a nd 
buyi ng prices the vol ume of deli nq ue nt loa ns co nti nue d to i nc rease, a nd 
amo unte d to $279,665 i n  1930. Beca use fo reclos ures a nd vol unta ry pay­
me nts ha d re duce d the total de bt somewhat the 1930 deli nq ue ncy was i n­
c rease d to 28.2 pe r ce nt of the slightly re duce d total de bt. 
Perio d o f  Deli nq ue nc y.-Ta ble 13 also i ndicates fo r each of the five 
years st udie d the amo unt of loa ns deli nq ue nt fo r va rio us pe rio ds of time. 
Fo r all yea rs exce pt 1920 a la rge pro po rtio n of the deli nq ue nt loa ns we re 
deli nq ue nt fo r o ne yea r o r  mo re. As previo usly disc usse d the re is some 
possibility of e rro r i n  these fig ures beca use of failu re to reco rd the release 
of mo rtgages that have bee n  pai d. The right ha nd col um n  showi ng the 
amo unt of loa ns of unk now n le ngth of deli nq ue ncy refe rs to amo rtizatio n 
loa ns whe re it is k now n that o ne o r  mo re i nstallme nts we re past due a nd 
unpai d. I n  s uch cases the whole unpai d remai nde r of the loa n was co unte d 
as deli nq ue nt. 
TABLE 13.-Total amount of farm real estate mortgage loans of all ranks delinquent• at 
the end of every fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
Delinquent Mortgages of 
All Ranks Sum of Mort,:ages Deliquent for V arious Periods 
Pct. of Unknown 
Amt. Total Debt Up to 31 Days to Over 6 Mo. Over Lencth 
Year Del'quent• Del'quent 30 Days 6 Months to One Year One Year of Time 
1910 $ 24.305 5.4 $ 0 $ 7,050 $ 3,000 $ 14,225 $ 0 
1916 87,059 15.0 4,100 25,071 17,417 39,894 677 
1920 101,096 8.5 9,150 3,200 5,522 68,482 14,742 
1925 216,750 17.7 0 10,838 27.090 140,827 37,995 
1930 279,665 28.2 1,500 35,861 49,415 149,828 43,061 
• A mortgage past due and not satisfied of record is counted delinquent in cases where 
inquiry has not shown extension by agreement between borrower and lender. In the left 
hand column headed "amount delinquent" are included some delinquent amortimtion loans, 
chiefly Rural Credit loans, which have been listed separately in the right hand column for 
delinquencies of unkown length or duration. 
A Higher P ro por tio n o f  Deli nq ue nc y  Amo ng J unior Mortgages.­
Ta bles 14 a nd 15 may be of i nte rest chie f ly i n  showi ng that a m uch 
highe r pro po rtio n of the j unio r mo rtgages we re deli nq ue nt tha n was the 
case with the first - mo rtgage loa ns. The same relatio nshi p is i ndicate d by 
a com pa riso n of Fig ures 2 a nd 8. Fig ure 9 also shows that deli nq ue nt 
j unio r  loa ns fo rme d a la rge share of the total deli nq ue ncy. I n  1910 o nly 
3.2 pe r ce nt of the amo unt of the fi rst-mortgage loa ns we re deli nq ue nt, 
whe reas the j unio r- mo rtgage loa ns we re deli nq ue nt to the exte nt of 24.6 
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Figure 8.-Total amount of delinquent loans of all ranks every fifth year, 1910-1930. 
(Based on Tables 13 and 14 . )  
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TABLE 14.-Amount of first mortgage farm real estate loans delinquent• as to principal, 
and percentage of the total first mortgage indebtedness which was delinquent 
at the end of the years indicated, 1910 to 1930 
Total First Mortgage First Mortgages Delinquent 
Loans Delinquent* for V arious Periods 
Pct. of 
Total First Unknown 
Amt. Mtg. Debt Up to 31 Days to Over 6 Mo. Over Length 
Year Del'quent Del'quent 30 Days 6 Months to One Year One Year of Time 
1910 $ 12,900 3.2 $ 0 $ a.�oo $ 3,000 $ 6,600 $ 0 
1915 69,050 13.9 4,100 21,300 16,050 27,600 0 
1920 74,364 7.4 8,150 3,000 2,072 46,400 14,742 
1925 109,597 10.7 0 0 11 .000 60,602 37,995 
1930 213,099 23.3 l,500 31,621 38,450 98,467 43,061 
• Included among "total first mortgage loans delinquent" are all loans past due and 
unpaid of record in cases where inquiry has not shown extension by agreement between 
borrower and lender. Delinquent amortization payments, chiefly Rural Credit loans, are 
included in the left hand column, and then listed separately in the column at the right for 
delinquencies of unkonwn length or duration. 
TABLE 15.-Amount of junior mortgage loans delinquent* as to principal and the per­
centage of the total junior mortgage indebtedness which was de-
linquent at the end of the years indicated, 1910 to 1930 
Junior Mortgages 
Delinquent Junior Mortgages Delinquent for V arious Periods 
Pct. of Unknown 
Total Junior Up to 31 Days to Over 6 Mo. Over Length 
Year Amount Mtg. Debt 30 Days 6 Months to One Year One Year of Time 
1910 $ 11 ,405 24.6 $ 0 $ 3,750 $ 0 $ 7 ,655 $ 0 
1915 18,009 22.1 0 3,771 1,367 12,294 577 
1920 26,732 14.5 1,000 200 3,450 22,082 0 
1925 107,153 55.0 0 10,838 16,090 80,225 0 
1930 66,566 87.2 0 4,240 10,965 51,361 0 
• A mortgage past due and not satisfied of record is counted delinquent in cases where 
inquiry has not shown extension by agreement between borrower and lender. 
per ce nt. The 1915 perce nta ge s  were 13.9 for the fir st mor tga ge s a nd 22.1 
for the ju nior mor tga ge loa ns. In 1920 the deli nque nt fir st- mor tga ge 
fu nd s  re pre se nted 7.4 per ce nt of suc h  fu nd s  ou tsta ndi ng, wi th the hi gh 
price s for far m produc ts the ju nior mor tga ge deli nque nc y  wa s do w n  to 
14.5 per ce nt. A t  the e nd of the fir st five year s of de fla tio n the fir st­
mor tga ge de li nque nc y  had ri se n  o nly to 10.7 per ce nt. The ju nior-mor t­
ga ge de li nque nc y, o n  the o ther ha nd, had more tha n  tre bled duri ng the se 
five year s, a nd i n  1925 stood a t  55 per ce nt. Bo th type s of loa ns reac hed 
their hi ghe st perce nta ge of deli nque nc y, for the year s studied, i n  1930. 
More tha n 23 per ce nt of the fir st- mor tga ge fu nd s  were the n del inque nt, 
w hile 87.2 per ce nt of the ju nior - mor tga ge fo nd s  were pa st due a nd u n­
paid, accordi ng to cou nty record s. Fi gure 10 pre se nts thi s  i nfor ma tio n 
gra phical ly. 
Ac rea ge Wi th Deli nque nt L oa ns.-The perce nta ge of i ncu mbered 
acrea ge o n  w hic h o ne or more loa ns were deli nque nt i s  gi ve n i n  Ta ble 16 
a nd i n  Fi gure 11 .  Accordi ng to th is ta ble there were 2,840 acre s on whic h 
loa ns were de li nque nt i n  1910, or 10.4 per ce nt of the to tal i ncum bered 
area. B y  1915 the deli nque nt acrea ge had i ncrea sed to 7,011, w hic h wa s 
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Fiirure 9.-Peruntage of total debt delinquent at end of the years indicated, 1910-1930. 
( Based on Table 14.)  
21.8 per c ent of the i ncumb er ed ar ea. U nd oubt ed ly b ec au se of the r isi ng 
pric es duri ng the succ eedi ng fiv e y ear s, the acr eage wi th d eli nqu ent loans 
had d ecl ined to _5,072 i n  1920. Thi s was only 13.7 per c ent of all t he land 
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Figure 10.-Percentage of delinquency among first-mortgage and junior-mortgage 
loans as of end of every fifth year, 1910-1930. ( Based on Tables 14 and 15 . )  
under mortgage. The 1925 delinquent acreage of 7,914 was somewhat in 
excess of that in 1915, but as a percentage of all the incumbered acreage 
'the 21.9 per cent that year is practically the same as for 1915. Both in 
absolute acres and as a percentage of all the mortgaged land the peak 
was reached in 1930, with 9,521 acres on which there were delinquent 
loans. This is equal to 26.3 per cent of the area under mortgage. 
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TABLE 16.-Percentage of mortgaged acreage on which principal of loan was delinquent• 
as of the years indicated, 1910 to 1930 
Year 
1910 
1915 
1920 
1925 
1930 
Acreage on which 
Loan Was Past 
Due and Unpaid 
2,840 
7,011 
5,072 
7,914 
9.521 
Total Mortgaged 
Acreage 
27,437 
32,142 
37.021 
36,081 
36,200 
Per Cent of Mort­
gaged Acreage 
Delinquent 
10.4 
21 .8 
13.7 
21.9 
26.3 
• A mortgage past due and not satisfied of record is counted delinquent in cases where 
inquiry has not shown extension by agreement between borrower and lender. 
Relationship Between Debts and Prices 
Comparison of Debt Burden and Index of Prices.-With increases in 
the total debt, in the acreage mortgaged, and in the debt per acre, as well 
as in delinquency and foreclosures, it would appear that the farmers in 
this section were in a worse position in 1930 than they were in 1910. 
However, no exact comparison can be made without some knowledge of 
farm incomes for the years to be compared. Unfortunately, there is no 
reliable information available on this subject. In lieu of anything better 
it may be possible to compare the indexes of prices received by South 
Dakota farmers with the United States index of prices paid by farmers 
for commodities bought. The South Dakota index is made up of South 
Dakota prices of farm products weighted according to their contribution 
to the total farm income. Taking the 1910 prices and am::!..,nts as a base of 
100 per cent, the indices of prices received by South Dakota farmers, 
prices paid by the United States farmers, and debt per acre of mortgaged 
land in the three townships studied compare as follows : 
TABLE 17 .-Indices of p rices received and prices paid by farmers, and index of debt per 
acre of incumbered land 
Index of Prices Re­
ceived by South Da­
kota Farmers for 
Farm Products* 
1910 ------------------------ 100 
1915 ------------------------- 96.7 
1920 ------------------------ 195.9 
1925 ------------------------ 152.0 
1930 ------------------------ 121.2 
Index of Prices 
Paid by United 
States Farmers for 
Commodities 
Boughtt 
100 
108 
210 
162 
149 
Index of Debt 
Per Acre of 
Mortgaged Land:!: 
100 
1 1 1  
198 
208 
168 
• Index number prepared by Professor R. E. Post, South Dakota State College, and 
converted to a base of 1910 equal to 100 per cent. 
t Converted to a 1910 base of 100 from Agricultural Yearbook, 1932, U.S.D.A., p. 900. 
+ From Table 8 of this study. 
Indebted Farmer in Unfavorable Position After 1920.-These indices 
indicate that, unlike prices received and prices paid by farmers, the debt 
per acre of mortgaged land increased between 1920 and 1925. Further ... 
more, the decline to 1930 was not as great in the case of the debt as in 
the case of prices. Unfortunately the prices received by South Dakota 
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Figure 11.-Percentage of all mortgaged acreage on which principal of loan was delin­
- quent, 1910-1930. (Based on Table 16.) 
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farmers fell even more rapidly than did the prices of commodities pur­
chased by farmers. Insofar as a farmer derived most of his income from 
the sale of wheat he was in an even worse position than indicated by the 
index, but if his income came largely from cattle he was relatively better 
situated than a comparison of these indices indicate. 
Classification of Mortgaged Land and Loans 
as to Debt per Acre 
Method of Classification and Pre-war Distribution of Debt. -The aver­
age of the debt per acre as presented in Table 8 and in Figure 5 possesses 
the disadvantage of not indicating how the loans are distributed between 
large and small loans per acre. In order to overcome this difficulty and in 
order to show what proportion of the indebtedness was carried at various 
amounts per acre the loans were classified as shown in Table 18. Here all 
the loans up to and including $10.00 per acre are put in one class. The 
next class includes the loans of between $10.01 and $20.00 per acre. Each 
succeeding class increases by ten dollars. The table shows the average 
debt per acre in each class, and both the percentage of the total debt and 
the percentage of the mortgaged land falling in each class. Figure 12 
presents the same data graphically. In 1910 almost 94 per cent of the land 
was mortgaged for amounts not exceeding $30.00 per acre. The greatest 
concentration was in the $10.01 to $20,00 class. Of the total debt in 1910 
almost 75 per cent was on land mortgaged to the amount of between 
$10.01 and $30.00 per acre. There were no loans running above $50.00 
per acre. By 1915 the highest debt per acre had increased to nearly $90.00. 
However, almost 75 per cent of the total debt was still at the rate of 
between $10.01 and $30.00 per acre, and 72.2 per cent of the incumbered 
land fell in those two classes. 
Greater Range in Amount of Debt per Acre After the War.-As will 
be seen in Figure 12 this concentration of the bulk of the indebtedness in 
loans of not over $30.00 per acre was a thing of the past by the year 1920. 
A larger proportion of the total debt and of the mortgaged land fell in 
the higher indebtedness classes up to $100.00 per acre. Of the total debt 
68.3 per cent was distributed fairly equally between the four classes of 
from $10.01 to $50.00 per acre. Of the mortgaged land 80 per cent fell in 
these classes in 1920. By the year 1925 there was a slightly greater con­
centration of the debt at somewhat higher amounts per acre. In that 
year 77.2 per cent of the volume of indebtedness was found in the four 
classes of from $20.01 to $60.00 per acre. Again, as in 1920, 80 per cent of 
the incumbered land was mortgaged for between $10.01 to $50.00 per 
acre. A glance at Figure 12 shows that the indebtedness in 1910 and in 
1915 was concentrated in a few classes of relatively low debts per acre 
of mortgaged land. The greatest dispersion is shown in the year 1920. 
This is to be expected in view of the fact that some of the old loans at 
the rate of $10.00 or less per acre were still in force simultaneously with 
the existence of new large loans based on the inflated 1920 land valuation. 
By 1925 some of the large loans had been reduced or had been terminated 
by foreclosure or otherwise. This process was continued during the suc­
ceeding five years, and by 1930 there again was a fairly high concentra-
.::, 
TABLE 18.-Distribution of the total farm real estate mortgage indebtedne11 according to the amount of debt per acre of incumbered land, every 
fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
Average Debt Per Mortgaged Acre in Each Class, Per Cent of Total Indebtedness and Per 
Cent of Mortgaged Land Falling in Each Indebtedness Class 
1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
.... .... .... .... = = " " " .. • .a • .a • .a .. .a .. Classes of In- .,. � � � � - � 
debtedness Per .. - - .. ... - .. - - .. - - .. 0 -Q .. 0 .. o ...,  Q o .. o..., Q 0 .. o ..., Q ., o .. o ...,  Q o ...,  Acre ..... .. ..  .. ..... .. ..  .. �� .. ..  i� .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. �Q = .. .. .. .. .. = .. .. ..  " .. .. ..  = .. .. ..  c .. " .. .. u .. .. .. u ., Q .. ..  .. u ., Q .. ..  .. u ., Q .. .. .. u u Q .. .. 
f< U ;; u �  f -<I  u - u �  f< u- u �  f< u- u �  f< u_ U !'  .. !! .. .. .. !! " .. .. ..  .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. > .. .. 0 .. .. > .. .. 0 .. 0 > .. .. 0 .. 0 > .. .. 0 .. 0 > .. " 0 " 0 < o..  i:>. E-<  i:,.. :s < :i..  i:>. E-<  i:,.. :s < "- i:>. E-<  i:>. :S  <i:>.  i:>.E-< i:,.. :s < o..  i:i. .,.  i:,.. :s 
$ 0.01 to $  10 $ 7.20 12.8 29.0 $ 6.77 7.4 19.9 s 7.67 1.4 5.8 $ 7.95 .7 2.8 $ 7.26 1.6 6.1 
10.01 to 20 15.36 36.9 39.1 15.79 40.9 46.8 16.12 14.4 28.6 16.20 7.5 15.8 16.17 1 1.0 18.7 
20.01 to 30 23.81 37.7 26.8 24.01 33.8 25.4 25.27 16.0 20.4 24.73 24.6 33.6 24.83 40.8 45.l 
30.01 to 40 32.79 11 .8 5.8 35-07 12.7 6.6 34.40 19.4 18.1 34.36 15.3 15.2 33.99 22.8 18.4 
40.01 to 60 43.75 .8 .3 46.00 ' 1.9 .7 45.97 18.5 12.9 44.57 20.2 15.4 44.97 9.8 6.0 
50.01 to 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 65.91 7.5 4.3 56.20 17.1 10.3 63.30 6.4 2.8 
60.01 to 70 0 0 0 62.50 .9 .2 63.30 9.2 4.7 64.20 7.7 4.0 63.03 2.2 .9 
70.01 to 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 72.19 3.9 1.7 74.76 3.9 1.8 73.61 3.8 1.4 
80.01 to 90 0 0 0 87.16 2.4 .6 85.57 6.3 2.4 90.00 1.8 .7 0 0 0 
90.01 to 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 100.00 3.4 1.1 90.63 1.2 .4 93.75 .8 .2 
100.01 to llO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l l0.01 to 120 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ll3.29 1 .8 .4 
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Figure 12.-Percentage of total indebtedness and percentage of mortgaged land falling 
in different groups or classes of indicated indebtedness per acre 1910-1930. 
(Based on Table 18.) 
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t ion of th e far m l oans in one or t wo cl ass es ,  but at h igh er d ebts p er acr e. 
Th e thr ee cl ass es of fr om $10.01 t o  $40.00 d ebt p er acr e  accou nt ed for 
74.6 p er cent of th e t ot al ind ebt ed ness in 1930. In th e s ame y ear 82.2 
p er cent of th e mort gaged acr eage fell in th es e  thr ee class es. A few 
u nusu all y h igh l oans t ot al ing above $80.00 p er acr e wer e st ill on r ecord. 
Source of Funds 
S hif t Fr om I nd ividu als to Sp ecializ ed Lend ing Agencies.-A gr eat 
sh ift in th e s our ce of fu nds h as t ak en pl ace dur ing th e t went y y ears u nd er 
cons id er at ion. Ind ividu als h ave fur nish ed a cont inu al ly d eclining pr op or­
t ion of th e t ot al first -mort gage fu nds and th e pr op ort ion coming fr om 
insur ance comp anies h as cont inu all y  incr eas ed. A s imil ar sh ift h as t ak en 
pl ace in many oth er ar eas wh er e insur ance comp anies h ave d eemed it 
s afe t o  pl ace far m l oans. Cons id er ing als o th e incr eas e in fu nds coming 
fr om th e F ed er al L and Bank th e ch ange h as been away fr om ind ividu als 
and s mal l fi nancial inst itut ions and t o  l ar ger corp or at e  fi nancial inst i­
tut ions wh os e s our ce of fu nds ar e ad apt ed t o  l ong t ime l oaning op er at ions. 
Pr op or tion of F irst-M or tgage F unds Fr om Each S our ce.-In 1910 , 
accord ing t o  Tabl e 19 and F igur e  13 , ind ividu als h ad fur nish ed 62.8 p er 
cent of th e first- mort gage fu nds outst and ing in th e thr ee t ownsh ips 
stud ied .  A l ittl e over 13 p er cent h ad come fr om insur ance comp anies . 
Commer cial banks h ad pr ovid ed 8.9 p er cent of th e first -mort gage fu nds. 
In cas es of ass ignment of th e mort gage th e ass ignee was cons id er ed t o  
be th e s our ce of th e fu nds. Of th e fu nds outst and ing in 1915 , 47.6 p er cent 
came fr om ind ividu als , 25.7 p er cent came fr om insur ance comp anies , 11.2 
p er cent came fr om commer cial banks and 9.2 p er cent h ad been pr ovid ed 
by s avings banks. Th e 1920 d istr ibut ion of th e s our ce was 45 .3 p er cent 
fr om ind ividu als ,  29 p er cent fr om insur ance comp anies, and 8 .2 p er cent 
fr om th e S outh Dak ot a  Rur al Cr ed it board. Th e fu nds fr om each of th e 
oth er s our ces amou nt ed t o  l ess th an 5 p er cent each. Tabl e 19 gives not 
onl y th e p er cent age but als o  th e ex act amou nt fr om each s our ce. By 1925 
th e pr op ort ion coming fr om ind ividu als was d own t o  18 .4 p er cent of th e 
t ot al fu nds outst and ing. Th e sh ar e  coming fr om insur ance comp anies 
h ad incr eas ed t o  51 p er cent. Th e Rur al Cr ed it fu nds amou nt ed t o  7 .9 
p er cent , and th e F ed er al L and Bank l oans equ al ed 6.2 p er cent of th e 
t ot al amou nt. Of th e fu nds r epr es ent ed by first mort gages on r ecord in 
1930 , insur ance comp anies h ad fur nish ed a sl ightl y s mall er amou nt but 
th eir p orti on of th e t ot al was in cr eased t o  54 p er cent. Th e amou nt fr om 
ind ividu als was r edu ced t o  13 .6 p er ce nt . Th e fu nds fr om th e F e  d er a l  
L and Bank h ad been incr eas ed both abs olut el y  and r el at ivel y t o  13 p er 
cent wh er eas th e Rur al Cr ed it fu nds h ad been r edu ced t o  onl y 7 p er cent 
of th e t ot al .  Wh ile th e l ocal commer cial bank ers and mort gage bank ers 
ar e sh own t o  h ave fur nish ed a r el at ively s mal l pr op ort ion of th e t ot al 
first -mort gage fu nds th is d oes not ind icat e  th e ext ent of th eir imp ort ance 
i n  th e s yst em of far m mort gage fi nancing. Many of th e l o a ns h eld by 
oth er agencies h ave been mad e by l ocal bank ers as agents and by th em 
ass igned t o  insur ance comp anies , ind ividu als, et c. Th e for egoing d is­
cuss ion of th e s our ce of first -mort gage fu nds r efers t o  all l oans , both old 
and new, wh ich wer e on r ecord as u np aid for th e y ears ind icat ed . 
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Fiirure 13.-Percentag-e of first-mortiraire funds cominr; from various source,, 1910-1930. 
(Based on Table 19.) 
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TABLE 19.-Source of first mortgage funda : Amount and percentage of total coming from each source, every fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
Source of Funds Amount Per ceni Amount Per cent Amount Per cent Amount Per cent Amount Per cent 
Insurance Companies --------$ 53,350 13.3 $128,160 25.7 $292,578 29.0 $524,591 51.0 $494,801 54 .0 
Savings Banks -------------- 8,000 2.0 46,020 9.2 43,200 4.3 36,900 3.6 17,000 1 .9 
Commercial Banks ---------- 35,734 8.9 55,877 11 .2 39,262 3.9 43,834 4.2 33,274 3.6 
Individuals ------------------ 250,802 62.8 236,700 H.6 455,187 45.3 189,434 18.4 124,500 13.6 
Federal Land Bank ---------- • • . . 9,200 .9 63,807 6.2 1 18,889 13 .0 
South Dakota School Fund ___ 4,950 1.2 12.650 2.5 32,600 3.2 26,600 2.5 29,750 3.3 
South Dakota Rural Credit ___ • • • • 82,672 8.2 81,427 7.9 64,536 7.0 
Mortgage Bankers ----------- 2,400 .6 13.010 2.6 13,500 1.3 • • 600 .1 
Miscel laneous --------------- 44,825 11 .2 6,000 1.2 39,665 3.9 63,696 6.2 32,248 3.5 
• No loans. 
TABLE 20.-Source of second mortgage funds: Amount and percentage coming from each source, every fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
Source of Funds Amount �cent Amount Per cent Amount Per cent Amount Per cent Amounl Per cent 
Savings Banks _______________ $ 59 .2 $ 0 $ 0 $ 7 ,745 4.1 $ 0 
Commercial Banks ----------- 15,943 42.9 31,278 48.4 42,776 28.6 94,688 50.5 25,252 37.8 
Individuals ------------------- 17 ,063 45.9 27 ,034 4 1.8 77 ,039 51.4 74 .007 39.5 32,568 4 8.7 
Mortgage Bankers ------------ 4,096 1 1.0 4 .502 7.0 18,081 12.1 3,260 1.7 275 .4 
Miscellaneous ---------------- 0 --·- 1,784 2.8 11,860 7.9 7,901 4.2 8,763 13.1 
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New Relationship Between Debtor and Creditor.-With the changed 
economic conditions it may be inevitable that a larger proportion of farm 
mortgage funds should come from large, specialized lending agencies. 
This will give rise to new problems where fixed rules and impersonal 
relationships replaces the personal contact and understanding between 
borrower and lender which were characteristic of earlier clays. 
Second-Mortgage Funds Furnished by Individuals and B a n k s.­
Second-mortgage funds have come from fewer sources than has been the 
case with first-mortgage funds. Table 20 and Figure 14 show that in­
dividuals and commercial banks together have furnished between 80 and 
90 per cent of all second-mortgage funds in this area during the years 
under consideration. This refers to loans on record in the office of the 
register of deeds for the years studied. Individuals have furnished a 
slightly greater total than have the commercial banks. This was 
especially true for the loans on record in the year 1920, and may be ac­
counted for by the fact that during the five-year period from 1916 to 1920 
inclusive Janel sales in this area were about twice as numerous as in any 
other five-year period from 1910 to 1930, and by the further fact that the 
taking of second mortgages was very common where the full purchase 
price could not be paid in cash. The relative increase in 1925 in the pro­
portion of the second-mortgage funds coming from the banks may be due 
to the fact that during the deflation years from 1921 on it became 
necessary for many of the local banks almost everywhere to procure addi-
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Figure 14.-Percentage of second-mortgage funds coming from various sources, 
1910-1930. ( Based on Table 20.) 
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tional security for many of their outstanding Joans. Urgent need for funds 
and lack of sufficient unpledged collateral on the part of farmers may also 
have made it necessary for the banks to accept second mortgages on land 
as security in cases" where they felt called upon to assist their clients with 
new loans. Since admittedly the risk on second mortgages is greater than 
on first-mortgage loans, local individuals and local banks would seem to 
be the logical ones to extend such credit because they are in position to 
observe the progress of the borrower and can protect themselves to 
better advantage than can a distant lending agency. Second-mortgage 
loans held by mortgage bankers are mainly mortgage loans taken as 
commissions on first-mortgage loans assigned to some other agency. 
Cost of Funds 
What Costs ?-The cost of funds considered in this discussion refers to 
the recorded interest and commission charges. In addition to these costs 
the borrower usually must pay for bringing the abstract up to date, must 
pay the recording fees, possibly attorney fees for examination of the title, 
besides time spent in procuring the loan. These expenses may add mate­
rially to the cost of short term loans with frequent renewals. Commis­
sions may also be paid in cash, but such cash payments will not be on re­
cord; consequently the amount of such cash commissions is unknown. 
Interest Rates on Outstanding First Mortgages.-Weighting the in­
terest rate by the volume of loans, Table 21 shows that the rate on first­
mortgage loans was 6 per cent both in 1910 and in 1915. By 1920 it was 
down to 5.9 per cent and then declined to 5.7 in 1925 and 5.6 in 1930. To 
this must be added a .7 per cent commission in the first two years con­
sidered and a .5 per cent commission in the later years in the case of all 
loans on which commissions equaled the average of those recorded. 
However, it is not known how large or how frequent cash commissions 
have been. 
Rates on Outstanding Second Mortgages.-The weighted average in­
terest rate on second mortgages was 7.4 per cent in 1910, 7 per cent in 
1915, and 6.7 per cent in 1920. The average was up to 7 per cent again in 
1925 but in 1930 it was down to 6.4 per cent, or just one per cent lower 
than in 1910, as shown in Table 21. 
TABLE 2 1-Cost of first and second mort£a£e funds: The wehrhted rate of interest and 
commission as averages of all first mortgage loans and all second mortgage 
loans in force, every fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
First Mortgages Second Mortgages 
Rate of Interest Rate of Commision Rate of Interest 
Per Number of Per Number of Per Number of 
Year Cent Observations Cent Observations Cent Observations 
1910 6.0 132 .7 21 7 .4  25 
1915 6.0 1 54 .7 20 7.0 37 
1920 5.9 165 .5 10 6.7 43 
1925 5.7 164 .5 2 7.0 48 
1930 5.6 158 .5 1 6.4 24 
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Curren t In tere st R ate on Firs t '.\1or tgag es.-T he aver age do es no t tell 
u s  how m an y  c ases w er e  abo ve an d ho w m an y  w er e  below the aver age, 
nor do es it tel l u s  ho w muc h eac h var ied either w ay fro m the aver age. 
T able 22 an d Figur e 15 ar e pr esen te d in or der to get a mor e detailed pic­
tur e  o f  the int er est r ate curr en tly c har ged at variou s per io ds. Her e  ar e 
in dic ated the nu m ber o f  mor tgages dr aw in g the var iou s r ates o f  in ter est 
w hich w er e  r ecor ded dur ing· eac h per io d co ver ed. T he per io ds ar e o f  24 
mon ths eac h in or der to have a lar ger nu m ber o f  c ases than the few 
mor tgages that m ight be r ecor ded in a sin gle year. E ac h  perio d co ver s  
the tim e fro m  six mon ths befor e to six mon ths after the year in dic ated, 
exce pt that for the l ast year the perio d co ver s on ly the 18 mon ths en din g  
w ith D ec em ber 31 ,  1930. Bo th T abl e  22 an d Figur e 15 sho w c lear ly that 
for the year s  1910, 1915 and 1920 the pr evail in g r ate c har ged on fir st 
mor tgages w as 6 per c en t. So m e  lo an s w er e  pl ac ed at o ther r ates bu t fro m 
65 to 80 per c en t  o f  all lo an s  n ego tiated dur in g  this per io d dr ew 6 per 
c en t  in ter est. For the 1925 per io d 69 per c en t  o f  the r ecor ded mor tgages 
specifi ed a 5 per c en t  in ter est r ate, an d 17 per c en t  dr ew 6 per c en t. In 
1930 the 5 per c en t  an d the 6 per c en t  rate s eac h accoun ted for 24 per 
c en t  o f  al l the mor tgages plac ed. T he m o dal r ate w as 51h per c en t. 
For ty- four per c en t  o f  the r ecor ded mor tgages s pecifi ed thi s  r ate. T his 
is the on ly year stu died dur in g  w hic h the mo dal r ate accoun ted for l ess 
than 65 per c en t  o f  all lo an s plac ed on r ecor d. For the per io ds stu died 
the year 1925 r egister ed the low est pr evailin g r ate c har ged on fir st 
mor tgages. 
TABLE 22.-Frequency distribution of the interest rate of first mortgages RECORDED 
during various periods*, 1910 to 1930 
Per'tage 1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
Rate of Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 
Inter- No. of of No. of of No. of of No. of of No. of of 
est Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs 
5 4 6.7 2 4.4 5 6.7 20 69.0 6 24.0 
511. 2 3.3 0 0 1 3.4 0 
5 'h  2 3.3 4 8.9 6 8.0 2 6.9 11 44.0 
6 47 78.4 36 80.1 49 65.3 5 17 .3  6 24.0 
6'h 0 2 4.4 2 2.7 0 2 8.0 
7 2 3.3 0 6 8.0 0 0 
8 3 5.0 1 2.2 3 4.0 1 3.4 0 
1 0  0 0 4 5.3 0 0 
,:, The periods mentioned in the title of this table l'efe,· to pel'iods of 24 months each, 
including 6 months before and 6 months after the year specified at the top of the columns, 
except that for 1930 the period covers only the 18 months prior to December 31, 1930. 
Curr en t  R ate o n  Secon d Mor tgages.-E ight per c en t  seem s to have 
been the cu sto m ar y  r ate on cun en t  secon d- mor tgage lo an s dur in g  the 
per io ds stu died. T able 23 show s a lar ger nu m ber o f  secon d mor tgages 
plac ed at the 6 per c en t  r ate, bu t mo st o f  these w er e  co m m ission mor t­
gages an d con sequ en tly that r ate do es no t in dic ate the co st o f  second­
mor tgage fun ds. T he sam e woul d appl y to the u su ally low r ate c har ged 
on secon d mor tgages given in conn ec tion w ith the sale an d purc hase o f  
l an d. In the latter c ase it is the sal e pr ic e an d no t the in ter est r ate that 
is the mor e i m por tan t. 
,1 
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Figure 15.-Proportion of first mortgages drawing various rates of interest at different 
periods,' 1910-1930. (Based on Table 22.) 
1 .  The mortgages are such as were recorded during each year indicated plus sLx 
months before and six months after, but for 1930 the period covers only the 18 months 
ending December 31, 1930. 
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TABLE 23.-Frequency distribution of the interest rate on second mortgages RECORDED 
during various periods•, 1910 to 1930 
Per'tage 1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
Rate of Per ccnf Per cent l ... cr cent Per cent Per cent 
Inter- No. of of No. of of No. of of No. of of No. of of 
est Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs Mtgs 
5 0 0 0 2 18.l 0 
6 10 43.4 11  47.8 12 42.8 4 36.4 0 
6¥., l 4 .4 0 0 0 0 
7 1 4 .4  1 4.4 3 10.7 1 9.1 0 
711., 0 l 4.4 0 0 0 
8 9 39.1 3 13.0 8 28.6 4 36.4 1 
9 0 0 1 3.6 0 0 
10 2 8.7 7 30.4 4 14.3 0 0 
• The periods mentioned in the title of this table refer to periods of 24 months each, 
including 6 months before and 6 months after the years specified at the top of the columns, 
but only 18 months prior to December 31, 1930. 
Length of Term 
Average Term of First-Mortgage Loans.-Most of the first-mortgage 
loans on record and in force for the years studied were made for a term 
of five years. As previously mentioned the average is not always a 
satisfactory measure or indication because it may include some extreme 
items. In the case of first-mortgage loans very few were for a shorter 
term than five years, but a number of mortgages specified a longer term. 
This explains why the average given in Table 24 is more than 5. The 
30-year Rural Credit loans and the longer term Federal Land Bank loans 
were excluded in the computation of the average. Among the remaining 
loans, however, chiefly among the insurance company loans, there were 
some 10-year loans and a few loans with a term of 20 years or more. 
The inclusion of these long term loans, on record in 1920 and after, 
resulted in an average length of term of considerably more than five 
years for first mortgages, as indicated in Table 24. 
Average Term of Second-Mortgage Loans.-The same table gives the 
average length of term of all second mortgages on record as being in 
force for the years specified. Here there were fewer extreme cases to 
distort the average, which was 4.7 years in 1920 and was less than four 
years in length during the other years studied. 
TABLE 24.-Length of term of first- and second-mortgage Joans as averages of farm loans 
in force, every fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
Year 
1910 
1915 
1920 
1925 
1930 
First Mortgages 
Lenth of Term 
in Years 
------------- 5. 7 
5.7 
8.5 
9.5 
9.7 
Number of 
Observations 
130 
157 
148 
149 
147 
Second Mortgages 
Lenth of Term 
in Years 
3.6 
3.4 
4.7 
3.6 
3.6 
Number of 
Observations 
26 
39 
4 6  
46 
24 
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Distribution of Term of Current First Mortgages.-A better indicator 
or measure of the length of term of first-mortgage loans is given in 
Table 25 and in Figure 16. Here we are dealing with current loans for 
for each year, not with all loans in force. The years specified refer to 
periods of 24 months each extending from 6 months before to 6 months 
after each specified year, except that for the last period the time covers 
only the 18 months prior to December 31, 1930. It semed necesary to take 
a longer period than 12 months in order to have a sufficiently large 
number of mortgages on which to base the results. A glance at Figure 
16 shows that for each of the five periods more mortgages were written 
at the five-year term than for any other length of time. In 1910, 66 per­
cent of the current mortgages specified the five-year term. Five years 
was also the modal term in 1915, when 79.7 percent of the mortgages 
placed on record specified that term. The distribution of the first mort­
gages between the various lengths of term showed a greater scatter in 
in 1920 than in any of the other periods. For that year only 35.8 per cent 
of the then current loans were for five years. Other common terms were 
10, 20, and 30 years. In 1920 more than 20 per cent were for ten-year 
terms, and 12.8 per cent were for 20 years. The greatest concentration 
is found among the loans recorded in the 1925 period. In that year 90.3 
per cent of the new loans were placed for a term of five years. During 
1930, 62.2 per cent of the loans were for five years, and 20.7 per cent 
for a term of only three years. 
TABLE 25.-Frequency distribution of the term of first mortirages RECORDED durinir 
various periods*, 1910 to 1930t 
1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... c .. c .. c .. c .. c .. c .. 0 :l c .. c .. 
Length of .. c :  .. c :  .. = :  = :  c .. c :  .. .. .. ..  .. .. .. .. .. .. Term in Years .. ..  .. .. .. .. � ; .. .. t ;  .. ..  t ;  .. .. t ;  .,, .. " .. .,, .. .,, .. .,, .. .,, .. e t:  .. t: e t:  .. .. e t:  .. .. e t:  .. .. e t:  .. .. :, 0 .. c :, c .. c :, c " c :, c .. c :, c .. c 
Z ::;l  ci. ::;J  Z ::;l  ci. ::;J  z::;i  ci. ::;J  Z ::;l  ci. ::;J  z::;i ci. ::;J  
1 year or less 1 1.8 0 8 10.2 2 6.5 0 
2 to 4 inclusive 10 17.9 1 2.0 3 3.9 1 3.2 7 24.1 
5 37 66.0 39 79.7 28 35.8 28 90.3 18 62.2 
6 to 9 inclusive 3 5.4 3 6.1 2 2.6 0 0 
10 4 7.1 3 6.1 16 20.5 0 1 3.4 
11 and 1 3  1 1.8 2 4.1 2 2.6 0 0 
20 and 21f 0 1 2.0 1 1  14.1 0 0 
30 0 0 7 9.0 0 1 3.4 
35 and 36 0 0 1 1.3 0 2 6.9 
• The periods mentioned in the title of this table refer to periods of 24 months each, 
including 6 months before and 6 months after the years specified at the top of the columns, 
except that for the year 1930 the period covers only the 18 months prior to December 31, 
1930. 
t One loan was due 1 1in installments." Sixteen loans were due "according to note." 
i Only one loan (in 1920) had a term of 21 years. 
Short Term Loan Not Desirable for Borrower.-Apparently the better 
the economic position of the farmer the easier the credit and the longer the 
term that will be offered him, and vice versa. Long term amortization 
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Figure 16.-Proportion of first mortgages falling in various term groups during 
different periods, 1 from 1910-1930. (Based on Table 25 . )  
1 .  The periods mentioned in the title of this figure refer to periods of 24 months 
each, including 6 months before and 6 months after the specified year, except that for 
1930 the period covers only the 18  months prior to December 31. 
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loans with reasonable pre-payment privileges would seem to be the most 
desirable for the farmer borrower. He can then arrange to have his loan 
placed at a time when the interest rate is low, and he does not have to 
worry about inability to renew the mortgage at frequent intervals when 
the long term loan market may be unfavorable. On the other hand, it is 
evident that to the lender, a short term is most desirable. This gives him 
more frequent opportunity to demand payment of the loan, or reduction, 
or more security when the loan falls due. This might be especially desir­
able during periods of falling prices and declining land values. 
Term of Current Second Mortgages.-The distribution of the terms 
of current second mortgages is shown in Table 26. For every year studied 
about one-third of the second mortgages were for a term of one year. In 
1910 most of the second mortgages were made for a term of three years 
or less. In 1915 the 5-year and the 1-year terms were most commonly 
used. In 1920 most of the second mortgages were made for terms of less 
than five years, although 5-years was the modal term. Few mortgages 
were placed in the 1925 period and most of them were for three years or 
less. No second mortgages were recorded in the 1930 period. Naturally 
since second mortgage financing is more risky than first-mortgage finan­
cing it is to be expected that the term will be shorter. For the same rea­
son the amount loaned will be smaller and the interest rate higher. The 
holder of the second mortgage not only runs the risk of not receiving 
payment of interest and principal, he also faces the prospect that the 
holder of the first mortgage may foreclose and destroy his security 
entirely. 
TABLE 26.-Frequency distribution of the term of second mortgages RECORDED during 
various periods•, 1910 to 1930 
1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 - - - - - - - - -
0 <n 0 "'  0 <n 0 "'  0 "'  0 "'  0 <n 0 "' 0 "'  0 "'  
Length of 
.. = ;  .. .. .. = �  .. � t  .. � �  ... ..  ... ..  - " ... " ... "' ... "' Term in Y cars .. ..  .. " � ;  " "  " " " .. ;: = " "  - " .0 .. � �  .c e.c, .,, "' " "' .,, .. " .. .:, "' � �  ,: - E ;:  E �  ,.. 1:  E i::  ... ,: e �  - ... ... ... ... ... ... ... = 0 " 0 :, 0 .. 0 :, 0 " 0 = 0 " 0 :, 0 " 0 z::s il. ::S  z:;a;  il. :;;  z:;a;  il. ::S  z::s  il. :;;  z:;a;  � :;:;  
year or less 8 33.3 8 34.8 8 32.0 3 33.4 none 
2 4 16 .7  0 3 12.0 2 22.2 
3 5 20.8 2 8 .7 4 16.0 2 22.2 
4 1 4.2 1 4.3 2 8.0 0 
5 3 12.4 10 43.6 5 20.0 2 22.2 
6 to 13 inclusive 3 12.6 2 8.6 3 12.0 0 
• The periods mentioned in the title of this table refer to periods of 24 months each, 
including 6 months before and 6 months after the years specified at the top of the columns. 
except that for the year 1930 the period covers only the 18 months prior to December 31, 
1930 
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Interest Rate and Term of Loans From 
Various Sources 
Fir st- Mort gage Rate s and Ter ms.-In a compar ison of the intere st 
r ate char ge d by the var iou s le nding age ncie s and the le ngth of ter m for 
which the y pl ace d the ir l oans, it was ne ce ssar y to take accou nt of all the 
l oans on re cor d and in for ce for e ach ye ar stu die d in or der to have a su f­
fi cie nt nu mber of l oans on which to base the compar ison. Eve n  with this 
me thod vali d compar isons may be impossible be cau se in some case s there 
were onl y one or two l oans on re cor d fr om some of the le nding age ncie s. 
Fur ther more , the l oans compare d may not have bee n  pl ace d  u nder com­
par able conditions of the l oan mar ke t, e tc. This is thu s a compar ison 
base d on all loans in for ce at give n time s r ather than a compar ison of 
curre nt l oans. Table 27 give s the re sul t with re spe ct to the aver age 
we ighte d  intere st r ate and the u nwe ighte d ter m  of fir st mor tgage s. In 
1910 the l oans fr om commer cial bank s dre w  the highe st r ate of intere st, 
6.2 per ce nt, and the Sou th D ak ota school fu nd J oans had the l owe st r ate , 
5.5 per ce nt. L oans fr om the l atter sour ce al so spe cifie d the shor te st 
ter m, 3.5 ye ar s. The same rel ative r ank ing is shown for 1915 , with 6.3 
and a 5.0 per ce nt intere st r ate re spe ctivel y. The r ate fr om the other ag­
e ncie s was 6 per ce nt. In 1920 the intere st r ate aver age d  l ower fr om all 
sour ce s. The school fu nd l oans had the l owe st interest r ate for all the 
ye ar s, bu t in 1920 l oans fr om the commer cial bank s dre w a l ower r ate 
than did the l oans fr om insur ance companie s and mor tgage banker s. The 
school fu nd l oans and the J oans fr om commer cial bank s e ach had an av­
er age ter m  of 4. 7 ye ar s. The l ong aver age ter m  for insur ance compan ie s 
in 1920 is due to the inclu sion of some 10- ye ar and 20 -ye ar l oans. Aside 
fr om the school fu nd l oans the intere st r ate var ie d by onl y  one -hal f  of one 
per ce nt or le ss for the differe nt le nding age ncie s duri ng 1925 and 1930. 
The gre ater vari ation in le ngth of ter m  is due to the fact that some ag­
e ncie s  u se d  the cu stomar y five -ye ar ter m  while other s u se d  te n- ye ar or 
TABLE 27.-The average weighted interest• rate and the average unweighted length of 
term in years, of outetandin2t first-mortgage loans from various 
sources, every fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
Inter- Inter- Inter- Inter- Inter-
Source of Funds est Term est Term est Term est Term est Term 
Insurance Companies 5.9 8.6 6.0 7.4 5.8 12.8 6.6 10.3 6.5 8.3 
Savings Banks 6.0 5.0 6.0 6.7 5.6 6.7 5.4 6.7 5.6 4.0 
Commercial Banks 6.2 6.6 6.3 5.0 5.7 4.7 6.0 4.6 6.0 4.7 
Individuals 6.1 5.4 6.0 6.6 6.0 6.6 5.8 6.9 5.7 5.0 
Federal Land Bank i i i i 5.5 7 6.0 34.6 5.7 35.2 S. D. School Fund 5.6 3.5 6.0 4.3 6.2 4.7 5.3 6.0 6.2 6.0 
S. D. Rural Credit i i i i 5.6 30.0 6.7 30.0 6.7 30.0 Mortgage Bankers 6.0 10.0 6.0 6.1 5.9 6.0 i i 6.5 3.0 Miscellaneous 6.0 5.0 6.0 5.0 6.0 9.0 6.9 15.1 6.0 14.2 
• I n  addition to the interest cost, the borrower usually is required to pay a commis­
sion averaging about 1h of 1%, except in case of loans from the Federal Land Bank, South 
Dakota and some local loans. 
t The mortgages considered here include all such as were outstanding, that is, in force 
during the years specified. Naturally most of these mortgages had been made and recorded 
prior to the years mentioned. 
l No loans. 
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twenty-year terms and a few made amortization loans of 30 years or 
more. On account of the limited number of loans from many of the lend­
ing agencies, and on account of the possibility that other conditions sur­
rounding the placing of the loans may have differed, it does not seem 
possible to draw any specific conclusions from a comparison of the in­
terest rate and length of term offered by the several classes of lenders. It 
would seem, however, that the most desirable type of loan would be the 
long term amortization loan. With a reasonable rate of interest this 
should be the most economical loan because the commissions and other 
costs of frequent renewal would be eliminated. This type of loan should 
also promote reduction of the farm mortgage debt by means of a system­
atic and gradual reduction of the principal. 
Second-Mortgage Rates and Terms.-Second-mortgage funds have 
come from fewer sources, as indicated in Table 28. If we omit considera­
tion of all averages that are based on only four or fewer cases the ques­
tion is reduced to a comparison of rates and terms of loans from com­
mercial banks and from individuals, except for the year 1920 when there 
were seven loans on record from mortgage bankers. As in Table 27 the 
interest rates given in Table 28 are weighted according to the size of 
each loan so as to give the average rate of interest per dollar of second 
mortgage funds. Likewise the figures for the length of term are simple 
unweighted averages. There has been little difference in the average 
length of term of second-mortgage loans from banks and individuals. 
Loans from the banks, mostly local banks, have been on an average only 
about three years and three months in length, whereas loans from indivi­
duals have averaged three and one-half years in length. · The interest 
rate has differed more. The average rate from the banks has been almost 
8 per cent, whereas the average interest rate on loans from individuals 
has been about 6 per cent. Since the second mortgages taken by individu­
als include some that were taken in connection with the sale of land it 
is to be expected that the rate would be lower and the term longer than 
on second mortgage loans from commercial banks. The average length 
of term of such loans held by individuals would have been still longer 
but for the exclusion of two ten-year loans, one thirteen-year loan and 
one twenty-nine-year loan. There has been only a slight downward trend 
of the second-mortgage interest rate from the earlier to the later years. 
TABLE 28.-The average weighted interest rate and the averal!'.e unwehrhted length of 
term in years of outstanding* second-mortgage loans from various 
sources every fifth year, 1910 to 1930 
1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
Inter- Inter- Inter- Inter- Inter-
Source of Funds est Term est Term est Term est Term est Term 
Commercial Banks 8.3 2.8 7.3 3.6 7.8 2.5 7.9 3.1 7.1 4.3 
Individuals 6.5 3.8 6.5 3.1 6.2 4.1 t 6.1 3.8 5.6 3.0 
Mortgage Bankers 8.5 4.8 8.6 4.0 6.4 5.0 5.0 3.0 + + + Miscellaneous + + 9.1 2.5 6.2 4 . 1  6.0 4.0 7.6 2.8 
"' The mortgages considered here include all such as were outstanding, that is, in force 
during the years specified. 
t Two IO-year loans, one 13-year and one 29-year loan have been omitted in computing 
this average. 
+ No loans. 
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Amounts Loaned per Acre by Different Agencies 
Table 29 shows that the most conservative loans have been those from _ 
the school fund. The second smallest loans per acre came from the com- ­
mercial banks. There were too few loans from mortgage bankers to make· 
the average reliable. This also applies to the loans from savings banks . 
in- 1910 and in 1930, as well as to the Federal Land Banks loans in 1920. 
Of the specified lending agencies, individuals and the South Dakota Rur- -
al Credit board had placed the largest loans per acre. 
TABLE 29.-Average amount loaned per acre on first mortgages by various agencies, as . 
indicated by outstanding• mortgages for the years specified, 1910 to 1930 
1910 1915 1920 1920 1930 
. Loans Loans Loans Loans Loans 
Source of Funds Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre 
Insurance Companies $13.47 $15.18 $25.76 $28.99 $26.97 
Savings Banks t 15.76 24.55 25.63 t 
Commercial Banks 10.76 14.61 18.34 20.28 17.32 
Individuals 16.08 16.87 31.18 32.89 28.05 
Federal Lank Bank 0 0 t 27.50 24.77 
South Dakota Rural Credit 0 0 31.32 30.38 27.35 
South Dakota School Fund 5.52 7.34 18.80 15.44 13.30 
Mortgage Bankers i 18.07 18.75 0 i 
Miscellaneous 14.81 12.50 38.14 33.52 28.29 
• The mortgages included here are all such as were outstanding, that is, in force dur- · 
ing the years specified. Naturally many of these had been recorded earlier than the year · 
listed. 
t Only two loans. 
i Only one loan. 
Land Values and Ratio of Debt to Value 
Land Values and How Determined.-Normally it is expected that land '. 
values will be based on the earning power of the land. The customary 
rule is to capitalize the net income at the current rate of interest. Thus 
if the net return from land is $6. 00 per acre per year and the annual rate , 
of interest is 6 per cent the land is said to be worth $100 per acre on the 
basis of the present earning power. Since it is usually more difficult to · 
determine the net return per acre than to find out what farms in the 
community are selling for sale prices are usually taken as a measure of · 
land values. This was the procedure followed in the preparation of Table , 
30. Three periods were studied and three years were included in each per-
iod. Thus for the 1910 period all sales during 1908 to 1910 inclusive were 
tabulated. For 1920 the years of 1918 to 1920 inclusive were taken, and for · 
1930 the three years ending with December 31, 1930 were used. Dividing 
the sum of the sale prices by the total acreage sold gave a valuation of · 
$35.03 per acre in 1910. The 1920 value similarly arrived at was $57.06 per · 
acre. In the case of many deeds the sale price was hidden behind the , 
stock phrase "one dollar and other valuable considerations". During the · 
1930 period only two deeds placed on record specified the sale price. One · 
hundred sixty acres were sold at $17 . 17 per acre, and 480 acres changed 
ownership at $43. 75 per acre. The average price of $37. 11 is clearly not . 
a reliable indication of 1930 land values. 
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The United States census reports an average value of $46.07 per 
acre for the whole county in 1910, $102.73 in 1920 and $56.04 in 1930. The 
census estimates of land values by townships is found only in the report 
for 1930. In that year the average value per acre in the three townships 
under consideration was $52.82. (Mount Pleasant $45.93, Garfield $66.99 
and Raymond $45.03.) 
TABLE 30.-Land values per acre as indicated by sales• and by the United States census 
reports, 1910, 1920 and 1930 
Year 
1910 
1920 
1930 
Sale Price Per Acre 
in Three Townships 
$35.03 
57.06 
§ 
Census V alue Per Acre 
for County 
$ 46.07t 
102.72t 
56.04t 
• Sale values for 1910 are based on sales during 1908-1910 inclusive ; 1920 sale values 
are based on sales during 1918-1920 inclusive, etc. 
t Fourteenth census of the United States, 1920, V olume V I, Part I, page 655. 
t Fifteenth census of the United States, 1930, Agriculture V olume I, pages 563-564. 
§ Only two sales recorded. 
Ratio of Debt to Value.-If the true value of the land, based on its earn­
ing power could be determined then a comparison of the debt per acre 
with the value per acre would show both the extent of the debt burden on 
the borrower and the margin of safety for the lender. However, the val­
ues per acre, quoted in Table 30 may not even approximate the true val­
ues. Nevertheless, using these figures as they are and comparing them 
with the debts per acre given in Table 8 we arrive at the ratios of debt 
to values as given in Table 31. Accordingly the 1910 debt per acre, 
amounted to 46.4 per cent of the value as determined by recorded sales 
prices. On the same basis of computation the ratio of debt to sale price 
was 56.4 per cent in 1920. Since the average based on only two sales 
would be far from reliable the ratio between debt and sale price in 1930 
has not been computed. The ratios between debt per acre and average 
land values for the whole county as reported by the United States census 
are given in Table 31 as 23.8 in 1910, 19.5 in 1920, and 35.97 in 1930. 
While this is not a wholly valid comparison it indicates, as one would ·ex­
pect, a higher ratio of debt to value in 1930 than either in 1920 or in 
1910, because land values have undoubtedly declined more than the mort­
gage debt has been reduced in the ten years ending with 1930. 
TABLE 31.-The ratio of debt to value of land and buildings per acre of mortgaged land, 
1910, 1920 and 1930 
Year 
Ratio of Debt to Sale 
Price* in Three. Townships 
Ratiot of Debt to 
Census V alue for County 
1910 -------------------------- 46.4 
1920 -------------------------- 56.4 
1930 -------------------------- ----# 
23.8t 
19.5§ 
35.97£ 
• Sale prices are from Table 30, and debts per acre are from Table 8, this circular. 
t According to mortgage debt reports from farms operated by owners on owned land 
only. 
t Thirteenth census, United States, 1910, V olume V II, page 546. 
§ Fourteenth census, United States, 1920, V olume V I, Part I, page 675. 
ii Only two sales recorded. 
£ Fifteenth census, United States, 1930, Agriculture, V olume II, Part I, page 1,191. 
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Land Purchases and Indebtedness 
Sig nific anc e  of th e Pr obl em .-A n att empt h as be en m ad e  in Tabl es 32 
and 33 t o  sh ow th e rel at ionsh ip bet wen th e pu rch ase of l and and i nd ebt­
ed ness. One qu est ion rel at es t o  wh eth er farm l and wh ich h as been pur­
ch aser! recentl y is m ore or l ess l ikel y t o  be i ncum ber ed th an i s  oth er I an,! 
wh ich h as not ch ang ed ownership du ring th e sam e p eriod of t im e. A noth er 
l ine of inqu iry. refers t o  th e comp arati ve d ebt p er acre on m ortg ag ed 
l and s i n  th e t wo cl asses of sold and u nsold l and s. If th e pu rch ase of l and 
h as som e bearing on th e ext ent and am ou nt of i nd ebt ed ness it becom es 
necessary t o  t ake th is m att er int o accou nt wh en st at ist ics of farm ind ebt­
ed ness ar e u sed t o  supp ort conclu sions with resp ect t o  th e t rend of farm 
ownersh ip, ind ebt ed ness and t enancy. If th e volume of l and sal es h ave 
been g reat er at one p eriod th an at anoth er th is fact m ay h ave t o  be con­
sid ered before comp aring th e r el at ive ext ent of m ortg ag e  ind ebt ed ness 
du ring th e t wo p eri od s. If m ortg ag ing of th e l and is a norm al accomp ani­
m ent of a farm er' s  ch ang e  of st atu s from t enant t o  owner su ch increase 
in ind ebt ed ness m ay be onl y t emp orary, and both ind ividu all y and soci­
all y  m ay be benefi cial. I nsofar as p ossibl e att empt s sh ould be m ad e  to 
l earn th e reasons for ch ang es i n  farm ind ebt ed ness in ord er th at th e c on­
clu sions arri ved at and th e p ol icies ad opt ed m ay be r ight . 
Pr op orti on of Lan d S ol d.-Tabl e 32 sh ows th at th e gr eat est act ivit y  
i n  l and sale s occu rri ng in any five- y ear p eriod fr om 1911 t o  1930 i nclu­
si ve cam e  in th e p eri od of r ising p ric es and war i nfl at ion from 1916 t o  
1920 inclu si ve. Dur ing th is p eriod 33.1  p er cent of all th e l and i n  th e th ree 
t own ship s ch ang ed own ersh ip at l east once. Th e l owest e bb in l and tr ans­
fer s  cam e  i n  the p er iod from 1926 t o  1930 inclu sive, with onl y 7.6 p er 
c ent of all l and ch ang ing ownersh ip. Th e sam e  t abl e g ives th e figu res 
for l and sal es dur ing var iou s p eriod s of th e t went y y ear s u nd er c onsid er­
at ion. It will be not ic ed th at th e p erce nt ag e  for th e t went y- y ear p eri od 
is not th e sam e as th e sum of th e sh ort comp onent p er iod s. Th e r easov 
for th is i s  th at cert ain! t ract s  of l and were sold dur ing m or e  th an one of 
the sh ort er p eriod s. Comp ar ison with sim il ar d at a  fr om Haakon and 
Hyd e cou nt ie s ind icat e th at th ere was gr eat er act ivit y in l and t ransfer s  
in th e l att er c ou nt ies. L and s tr ansferr ed with out full consider at ions as 
bet ween r el at ives and in forecl osu res, wer e cou nt ed as not sold . 
Rel ativ el y  M or e  of th e S ol d  Land Cov er ed by M ortg ag e.-The sig nifi­
cant comp arison from T abl e 32 is th e rel ati ve pr op ort ion of th e sold and 
th e u nsold l and s u nd er m ortg ag e. By fi ve- y ear p eriod s it is seen th at 
from 84.1 p er cent t o  92.4 p er cent of th e acr eag e of the sold l and was 
i ncum ber ed a'. th e end of each p er iod .  In all cases th e cl assi ficat ion i s  
based on th e sal e or absence of sal� du ring onl y the sp ecifi ed p e1i od .  In 
contr ast, of th e l and s th at h ad not be en sold du ring any of th ese fi ve­
y ear p eriod s, onl y from 35.5 p er cent t o  49 .8 p er cent were m or tg aged. 
Th e sam e g eneral r el at ionsh ip h old s for th e l ong er p er iod s. A bout t wi ce 
as h igh a p ercent ag e of th e sold l and s were m ortg ag ed as was th e case 
with th e l and s th at h ad not ch ang ed own ersh ip dur ing the p eriod consi­
d er ed .  Thi s  is cl earl y indi cat ed in Figu re 17. S om ewh at the sam e t end en­
cy was not ed in Hyd e and Haakon cou nti es. Th is would seem t o  ind icat e, 
as might be exp ect ed, th at th e sal e  of a pi ece of l and will incr ease th e 
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probability that such land will be mortgaged. It will be noted with res­
pect to lands sold that generally the longer the period considered the 
smaller the percentage of land under mortgage. This may be explained 
by the fact that longer periods will include lands which had not changed 
owners for several years, and that some of the purchase-incurred mort­
gages had been paid off. In the not sold class the higher proportion of 
mortgaged land following 1920 is, no doubt, due to the greater financial 
difficulty in which all farmers found themselves during the post-war 
deflation years. 
TABLE 32.-Comparison between lands which have not been sold and lands which have 
been sold during given periods as to the percentage of each class of 
land under mortgage, 1911 to 1930 inclusive 
Length of Lands Not Sold Lands Sold 
Periods Period in .l ... er cent of Percentage l,cr cent of Percentage 
Covered Years All Land Mortgaged All Land Mortgaged 
1911-1916 5 83.7 37.6 16.3 92.4 
1916-1920 5 66.9 35.5 33.l 90.0 
1921-1925 5 85.6 46.0 14.4 88.8 
1926-1930 5 92.4 49.8 7.6 84.1 
1911-1920 10 59.0 30.9 41 .0 86.2 
1921-1930 10 78.7 44.9 21.3 80.1 
1911-1925 1 5  54.8 31.5 45.2 77.2 
1911-1930 20 51.5 37.3 48.5 68.4 
Influence of Purchase on Debt Per Acre.-A comparison between 
lands sold and lands not sold as to the debt per acre of the mortgaged 
land in each class is presented in Table 33. At the end of the five years 
terminating with 1915 the incumbered unsold land was mortgaged for 
$15.74 per acre. At the same time the sold and morgaged land carried a 
debt of $22.85 per acre. This spread was still greater at the end of the 
1916-1920 period, when the indebtedness stood at $22.34 and $40.03 re­
spectively. A change in the relative position of the two classes seems to 
have been brought about by the deflation begun in 1921. As a result the 
incumbered unsold land was mortgaged for almost as much per acre in 
1925 as was the sold and mortgaged land, the amounts being $33.65 and 
TABLE 33.-Comparison between incumbered lands which have not been sold and incum­
bered lands which have been sold during given periods as to the debt 
per acre in each class, 1911 to 1930 inclusive 
Length of Lands Not Sold Lands Sold 
Periods Period in Per Cent of Debt l'er Acre of Per Cent of Debt Per Acre of 
Covered Years All Land Mortgaged Land All Land Mortgaged Land 
1911-1915 5 83.7 $15.74 16.3 $22.85 
1916-1920 5 66.9 22.34 33.1 40.03 
1921-1925 5 85.6 33.65 14.4 34.61 
1926-1930 92.4 27.86 7.6 24.08 
1911-1920 10 59.0 21 .63 4 1 .0 37.62 
1921-1930 10  78.7 27.58 21 .3  27.02 
1911-1925 15 54.8 30.59 45.2 35.52 
1911-1930 20 51.5 26.86 48.5 27.71 
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Figure 17.--Comparison of lands that have been sold and lands not sold during given 
periods as to percentage of such land covered by mortgage at the end of each period. 
Three townships, Clark county, South Dakota. (Based on Table 32.) 
$34.61 respectively. By the end of the succeeding five years the indebted­
ness positions of the two classes were entirely reversed. At the end of 
1930 the mortgaged lands not sold during the previous five years were 
incumbered to the amount of $27.86 per acre while the mortgaged land 
which was sold during the period was pledged for a debt of only $24.08 
per acre. The data in Table 32 and the indebtedness figures in Table 33 
for the five-year periods ending in 1915 and 1920 indicate that indebted-
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-ness was more prevalent and was higher per acre on the sold land. Is 
a contrary conclusion to be drawn from the per-acre debt figures for 
the 1921-1925 period and the 1926-1930 period ? Similar results have been 
found in other counties and in larger studies elsewhere. The explanation 
.seems to be about as follows : Since the classification by five-year per­
iods does not take into account whether the land was or was not sold 
during the years prior to the period under consideration, any consider­
able change in the extent of land sales from one period to the next will 
influence the results. Thus, from 1916 to 1920 inclusive, 33.1 per cent of 
all the land was sold, and 90 per cent of this sold land was mortgaged. 
A smaller proportion of the land was sold during the two succeeding five­
year periods, and as a consequence some of the land which was sold and 
mortgaged for a large amount per acre during the 1916-1920 period 
would be classified as not sold during the years following and would 
thus tend to raise the debt per acre of the incumbered land which was not 
sold. That this is true is shown by the following analysis. The lands not 
sold but mortgaged at the end of the 1926-1930 period carried a debt 
of $27.86 per acre, while the sold and mortgaged land was incumbered for 
-only $24.08 per acre. By taking this mortgaged land which had not been 
sold during the 1926-1930 period and classifying it, as to whether it had 
been sold or not sold during the 1916-1920 land "boom" period, it was 
found that that part of it which had been sold during the 1916-1920 
period carried a debt of $29.69 per acre, whereas the land in the other 
sub-division, which had not been sold during the 1916-1920 period was 
mortgaged for only $26.37 per acre. A similar result was shown for the 
1921-1930 period as to land not sold during that period but incumbered 
in 1930. Of this land that part which had been sold during 1916-1920 was 
incumbered for $30.97 at the end of 1930, while that part which had not 
been sold during the 1916-1920 period was mortgaged for only $25.97 per 
acre in 1930. This indicates that lands sold in one period may for several 
years retain a higher debt per acre than the lands which have not 
-changed ownership. It thus accounts for the higher debt per acre on the 
not sold but mortgaged land than on the sold and mortgaged land at the 
-end of the 1926-1930. and the 1921-1930 periods. Other reasons are that 
the lands which changed ownership after 1920 were sold for much lower 
prices. The farms that were ' sold thus had a low value placed on them and 
became acceptable as security for only small loans. With declining land 
prices the lenders became frightened and the only loans that could be had 
were those that were conservative in relation to the lower land values. 
This tended to reduce the debt per acre of the lands sold and mortgaged 
after 1920. Even the owners who had not recently acquired title to their 
farms were forced to borrow because of the general financial difficulty 
-in which most farmers found themselves. Farmers whose lands had not 
been sold during the 1916-1920 period and who later increased their debt 
JJer acre because of low income and high expenses were able to do so 
because the old debt per acre was so small that the land possessed secu­
rity value for larger loans. A combination of the above causes seems to 
account for the higher debt per acre on the lands that were not sold dur­
ing the 1926-1930 period but which were mortgaged at the end of 1930. 
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On the whole the data in Tables 32 and 33 indicate that the sale of land 
increases the probability of such land being mortgaged and, other things 
being equal, that the more recent the sale the higher the debt per acre 
will tend to be. In other words, the more remote the sale the more likely 
that the purchase-incurred mortgage has been either reduced or paid. 
It appears that the indebtedness in this area would have been smaller 
if less land had been purchased at high prices during the period of infla­
tion ending with 1920. 
Conclusions 
The Problem of Excessive Debts.-Some farmers in this area are in 
a difficult position because of burdensome debts. If this excessive debt 
was contracted during the period of war inflation as a result of either 
a purchase of land or an outright loan it might be desirable or necessary 
to effect a compromise settlement. An individual mortgagee dealing only 
with his own funds might be willing to write off enough of the debt to 
make a fair adjustment between the present and the past value of the 
land, or between the present and the past purchasing power of money. 
If the mortgagee is an institution handling other peoples' money, such 
as a bank or an insurance company, the proposed adjustment becomes 
much more complicated, if not impossible. Even if past errors can not be 
rectified future ones may be guarded against. 
Long Term Amortization Loans Preferable.-Since the bulk of farm 
mortgage funds now comes from large financial institutions whose finan­
cial relationship between receipt and disbursement of funds is such as 
to enable them to make long term contracts, farmers should take advant­
age of this and as far as possible insist on long term loans. Such long 
term loans should be on the amortization basis. Evidence points to the 
conclusion that a considerable percentage of farmers, like many other 
business concerns, will continue to operate on borrowed capital. Very few 
who begin farming and purchase a farm can do so without dependence 
on credit. Because of the fact that the price of land has tended to be 
high in relation to its net income it usually takes :\llany years to pay off 
a large farm mortgage. This conclusion seems to be warranted by the 
statistics of mortgage indebtedness. The total amount of loans increased 
167 per cent from 1910 to 1920 and from 1920 to 1930 the net decrease 
was less than the amount of foreclosures. If it takes a life time to pay 
for a farm and to get out of debt it is obvious that the traditional five­
year loan is not adapted to the needs of present day farming. The short­
term loan is both expensive and dangerous. Frequent renewals and re­
placements of loans involve expenses for abstracting and recording, and 
the customary commissions increase the total interest rate materially. 
The danger arises from the fact that the loan may become due at a time 
of financial stringency in the farm loan market. Inability to secure a new 
loan may result in delinquency, foreclosure and loss of the farm. If a 
loan is procured it may be inadequate in amount and the interest rate 
may be high. The advantages of the long term amortization loans are 
that the farmer will need to borrow only once. Such loans usually permit 
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pa yment in fu ll at t he end of t hr ee year s or mor e. This w ill ma ke it 
po ssible to get out of d ebt a s  soon a s  on e' s  in co me per mit s. It a lso en­
a bles t he borro w er to r efinan ce his lon g  t er m  loan at a t ime wh en int er­
est rat es ar e lo w. Th e met hod of r epa yin g  t he a mort izat ion loan fa cili­
tat es t he gradual redu ct ion of t he far m  d ebt by m ean s of r egular ly r e­
curr in g  sma ll pa ym ent s on th e pr in cipa l. This is an important f eatur e 
becau se f ew peo ple ha ve th e a bilit y  gradua lly to a ccu mu lat e  a suffi cient 
a mount of mon ey to pa y off a lar ge far m loan in on e lu mp sum. Hen ce, 
mo st far m loan s ar e r en ew ed, or even in cr ea sed, w hen du e. Thu s t he 
borro w er ha s littl e pro spect of gett in g  out of d ebt un less he ha s so me 
syst emat ic wa y of gradua lly r edu cin g  th e pr in cipa l, su ch a s  is pro vid ed 
by th e lon g t er m  a mort izat ion loan. 
La rger A mo rt izat ion Pay ment s Dur ing G ood Y ea rs.-So me im­
pro vem ent s  can a lso be made in th e a mort izat ion loan contra ct. In st ead 
of ha vin g un ifor mly equa l pa,ym ents every six or tw elve mont hs pro vi­
sion should be mad e  for lar ger pay ment s dur in g  y ears  of in cr ea sed 
far m in com e. This wou ld th en perm it sma ller pa ym ent s  to be mad e w hen 
t he far m in co me is lo w. The d iffi cu lt pro blem her e  is ho w to a ssur e  t hat 
pr epa yment s be mad e  out of th e lar ger in co me. E ith er so me finan cia l  
indu cement s might be offer ed th e borrn w er or else th e lend er m ight hav e 
to ta ke th e init iat iv e  in in cr ea sin g  th e co ll ection s dur in g  pro sperou s y ear s. 
A rra nge Pay me nt s  t o  Coincide w ith T ime of Rec eipt of I ncome.­
Wh ile t he d elinqu en cy data ind icat e so met hin g  mor e ser iou s t han mer e 
ma ladju stm ent bet w een t he elat e of r ece ivin g th e farm in com e and th e 
elat e of pa yin g  t he loan, t his matt er is n evert heless wort h con sid er in g. 
B y  ha vin g th is in mind at t he t im e  t he loan is bein g n egot iat ed t he dat e 
or elat es of t he annual or sem i-annua l paym ent s can be mad e to co in ci d e  
"· ith th e per iod o r  per iods \\·h en t he farm in com e  is expect ed to be a va il­
a bl e. 
Mak e N o  Larg e Long-T er m  Loa ns Dur ing Inflat ion P er iod.-On e  con­
clu sion that fo llo w s  in evita bly from a con sid erat ion of t he data in t hi s  
and in oth er sim ilar stud ies is that bonow er s  and lend er s  n eed to guard 
a ga in st ma kin g lar ge ca pita l loan s durin g per iod s of inflat ion . Dur in g  
per iods of hi gh pr ices th e do llai· hac a small  pur cha sin g  pow er ov er l and. 
equ ipm ent and fa1-m produ cts. Hen ce fund s borrow ed a s  su ch a tim e w ill 
com mand r elat ively sma ll quant it ies of land 01· equi pm ent. Th is w ill 
cau se no gr eat in con ven ien ce in the ca se of a short t erm or sea sona l 
procluc.:tion loan w hich can be r epa id from th e pro ceed s of produ ct s  so ld 
at hi gh pri ces. In th e natur e of t he ca se a lon g  t erm ca pita l loan, how­
ev er, w ill not be r epa id fro m th e in com e  of t he curr ent y ear. Hen ce, if 
i t  is a cu stomar y loan matur in g in a f ew y ears t he du e dat e may com e  
at a t im e  of d epr ess ion and low pr ices, making paym ent s almo st im pos­
sibi e. A �rav e inju st ice is infl ict ed on su ch a bonow er in t hat sin ce t he 
contra ct spec ifie s  r epaym ent in do llars and sin ce t he do llar s ha ve in­
cr ea sed in pur cha sin g pow er th e d ebtor, in ord er to r epa y his loan, mu st 
dis po se of a mu ch lar ger p hy sica l  quant ity of farm produ ct s  t han th e or i­
gina l loan wou ld hav e co mmand ed. Th is is a lega lly perm issible, and g en­
era lly un pr em ed itat ed, form of ro bbin g th e d ebtor for t he ben ef it of t he 
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creditor. On the other hand, the borrower who goes into debt at a time 
of deflation and repays the loan during a later · inflation is benefiting at 
the expense of the creditor. Unfortunately the recurring periods of high 
and low prices characteristic of the business cycle do not compensate 
each man's loss at one time with a gain at a later period. Even a lender 
may lose on a falling market if the value of his security, such as land, de­
clines below the amount of his loan. The extensive foreclosures in this 
area have, undoubtedly, resulted in losses to both borrowers and lenders. 
Guard Against Harmful Effects of Price Fluctuations.-How can the 
borrower protect himself from loss due to the price cycle ? He should 
study all the available information and forecasts, but unfortunately the 
future course of prices is not accurately predictable. Hence, one can only 
recommend a course of conservative borrowing when the price level is 
higher than the normal trend. Besides a conservative policy of borrowing 
it is well for the farmer to mortgage no more of his land than is neces­
sary to give the loan adequate security. At times of high prices debts 
should be paid rather than incurred. This applies especially to a long 
term investment like the purchase of land. In justice to its citizens the 
state should do all in its power to b1ing about a reduction of the harmful 
fluctuations in economic activities and in the price level. 
Need Greater Stability in Land Values.-Since the size of the mort­
gage loan as well as the price paid for farm land will tend to vary with 
the estimated value of such land, it is evident that land values should 
be based on something more stable than the income for one or two years. 
This is especially true in view of the fact that it will require the net sur­
plus of several years to pay for a farm. Farm land should be valued on 
the basis of a conservative estimate of the net returns for a period of pos­
sibly twenty years into the future. This would tend to reduce both the 
purchase price and the size of loan required. This more conservative 
valuation should then make the loans safer and should consequently tend 
to reduce the interest cost to farmer borrowers. Because on the invest­
ment market, other things being equal, funds will be most plentiful and 
the rate lowest where the security is greatest. If the farmers could adopt 
a policy of not bidding up the price of land during years of good farm in­
comes the added income could be used to pay debts and to raise the stan­
dard of living. The maintenance of a higher rural standard of living 
would be of permanent value not only to agriculture but to the entire 
nation. 
Summary 
The data on which this circular is based were procured from the re­
cords in the office of the county register of deeds. It has been tabulated 
as of every fifth year from 1910 to 1930. 
The total farm mortgage indebtedness has increased from $446,412. 
in 1910 to a peak of $1,222,696 in 1925 ; the most rapid increase having · 
taken place between 1915 and 1920. In 1930 the indebtedness was $991, 
909. The index numbers of change in volume of indebtedness are: 100 in .. 
1910, 130 in 1915, 267 in 1920, 274 in 1925 and 222 in 1930. 
I 
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T he m or tgaged acre age r ose fr om 27,437 in 1910 to a pe ak of 37,021 
in 1920, and w as 36,200 acre s in 1930. T he indexe s of chan ge in acre age, 
be ginnin g wi th 100 in 1910, are :  1 17 in 1915, 135 in 1920 and 132 b oth in 
1925 and in 1930. 
T he deb t per acre of m or tgaged l and w hi ch w as $16.27 in 1910, 
re ached a pe ak of $33.89 in 1925, and stood at $27.40 in 1930. T he index 
numbe rs of deb t per acre are :  100 in 1910, 1 1 1  in 1915, 198 in 1920, 208 
in 1925 and 168 in 1930. 
F ore cl osure s durin g 1911-1915 and 1916-1920 in clu si ve am oun ted to 
le ss than one per cen t  of the l oan s in for ce at the be ginnin g of e ach 
peri od. Unredeemed fore cl osure s fr om 1921 to 1925 in clu si ve in vol ved 
l oan s am oun tin g to $130,403 or 10.9 per cen t of the 1920 indeb tedne ss. 
T he 1926-1930 fore cl osure s  totaled $142,057 or 11 .6 per cen t  of the 1925 
indeb tedne ss. 
T he acre age in vol ved in fore cl osu re s up to 1920 w as al so sm all. Bu t 
fr om 1921 to 1925 in clu si ve 2,987 acre s were l ost thr ou gh fore cl osure s. 
T hi s  equ al s  8.1 per cen t of the acre age under m or tgage in 1920. Durin g 
1926-1930 in clu si ve the owner s l ost 4,920 acre s thr ou gh fore cl osure s, 
or 13.6 per cen t  of the 1925 acre age under m or tgage. 
Delinquen cie s in 1910 equ aled 5.4 per cen t  of the total indeb tedne ss. 
T he per cen tage w as 1 5  in 1915, 8.5 in 1920, 17.7 in 1925, and in 1930 28.2 
per cen t  of the am oun t  of all l oan s w as del inquen t. 
T he indeb tedne ss and fore cl osure figure s m ay be ex agger ated be cau se 
of ne gle ct on the p ar t  of b orr ower s and lender s to re cord all per tinen t 
d ocumen ts. Attemp ts have been m ade, howe ver, to elimin ate su ch p ossible 
in accur acie s. 
A de cided shi ft has taken pl ace in the sour ce of fir st- m or tgage fund s 
durin g the peri od under con sider ati on. In 1910, 62.8 per cen t  of su ch fund s  
had come fr om indi vidu al s  and 13.3 per cen t  fr om in sur an ce comp anie s. 
O f  fir st-m or tgage l oan s on re cord in 1930 onl y  13.6 per cen t  of the fund s 
came fr om indi vidu al lender s, w hile 54.0 per cen t  w as accoun ted for b y  
in sur an ce comp anie s. T he Feder al L and B ank held m or tgage s am oun tin g 
to 13 per cen t  of the 1930 indeb tedne ss. 
As to se cond m or tgage fund s, the tw o alm ost equ all y imp or tan t chie f 
sour ce s have been indi vidu al s  and commer ci al b ank s. 
T he in tere st r ate on curren t fir st-m or tgage l oan s w as pred omin an tl y  
6 per cen t  in 1910, 1915 and in 1920. In 1925, 5 per cen t  w as the m ost 
comm on r ate. In 1930 alm ost one - hal f the l oan s spe cified 5 ¥2 per cen t, 
and alm ost an other 50 per cen t  of the l oan s were equ all y di vided be tween 
the 5 per cen t  and the 6 per cen t  r ate s. 
Dur in g  all the ye ar s studied the pre vailin g len gth of term for fir st­
m or tgage l oan s w as fi ve ye ar s. 
Cl assi fyin g all l and as to w he ther sold or n ot, i t  w as found that of the 
l and s w hi ch had been pur chased durin g the ye ar s con sidered alm ost twi ce 
as hi gh a per cen tage w as m or tgaged as w as the case wi th the l and s n ot 
sold. T he indeb tedne s per acre w as al so found to be hi gher on the l and 
w hi ch had chan ged owner ship thr ou gh pur chase. 
